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SHUTTLESEWWG MACHINE.
Patent#

1 mUE Star Slmttlc fW 
JL stitch alike o

------- Machine makes a
__ e on both sloes of material sewed,
which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced, ma
china Combines simplicity with durability, and 

. is warranted for five year*. It is suited alike for 
, the dressmaker, tailor, manufecturet or family.— 

Mr. J. SPàFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 

: local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample of 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. STAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
. or Box 450, Toronto.

Stratford, 8r4.September, 1867. <d)
MONTREAL

OCEAN
1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon

donderry and Glasgow.
The Steamer HUNGARIAN leaves Quebec for 

Liverpool, and ST. PATRICK for Glasgow, on the 
I4th September.

Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 
Certificates to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
gjxkl for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
Application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,<X#0 up to 10,000. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD, 

Agent, G. T. R., Guelph. 
Guelph, Aug. 28, 18C7. dw X

JAPANESE DUST
THE only effectual preparation for extermina

ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Cockroaches, &<•.

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE & CO 
London) England.

.For salt by . HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

DISINFECTING FLUID,

THE safest and best disinfectant ever discovered, 
much superior to the chlorides of Lime and 

Soda. In bottles, with foil directions.

For sale by N. H ICI N BOTH AM,
Medical Hall

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS!
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron, 
Brazil, Peachwood, &<;. Also, a complete assort

ment of the ‘ANALINE DYES,’ of every sha]>e in 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

-Guelph, 27th July, 1807. d

Extensive Sale!

€ES1€I W1E1S
rows Sherrie»,
Domeoq’s Pale and Brown Sherrie».

OFFLEY’S OLD PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PO^T.

THESE Wines wep; imported direçt, ai 
Superior to any others offered here.

and intended specially for our retail trade, and will be found

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few case» of very choice.

do 200 oaie» in nice order, from $3.60 toi

ALE ANP PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled by e. & j. Burke, Dublin.

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled by Blood, woifc &co., Liverpool.
One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

felting pining.

SATURDAY EVE'G, SEPTEMBER 14.

Local Iff «

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
IMPORTING 

bands, our 
Cheapest

In all our Teas direct, and from the great quantity which passes through ou 
ai^i'ie-eminently the Choicest In Flavor and Strength, and the

Guelph, 19th August, 1807,
J. MASSIF & CO.

THE RUSSELL WATCH!
A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 

ALL COMERS.
IT SUPERIOR TO

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Valuable Thorough-bred 
Leicester and

SOUTHDOWN SHEER
ESSEX PIGS, ETC.

THE subscribers will offer for sale on the 
Market Ground, Guelph,

On WEDNESDAY, 2nd OCTOBER | [
(lsung the first day of the South Riding Fall Slum),

let—It proves itself a reliable time-keejier beyond all question.
2nd—The RUSSELL WATCH lieing made on correct and scientific principles, t must follow as a 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex of the perfect machine b 

which, under skilfol direction, it is produced.
4th—Truth is the essential of each part.
5th—Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fulfilling the pur 

pose for which they are made and brought together.
6th—Reproduction, ns regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “things 

which are equal to the same tilings are equal to one another," ami if there is any merit, the RUSSEIjL 
WATCH imsesses that merit .to a demonstration.

Tth- The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and perfection will admit 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.

—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above all competitors for public favor and

9th—Pwmfs of the foregoing—the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the 
itUSSFl8]41 WATCH°f thC “lonHan,,K 1,1 Euroi*‘, the United States and Canada, who have worn the

TBBTIMOIfflAIi.
To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndluim Street, Guelph.

inization, and was obedient to the dictates of truth i

down Sheep
EiEICJESTERS.—Twenty Ewes, various

ages, some imported ; 15 Ram Lambs, 15 Ewe 
Ijimbs—nil pure-bred Stock.

SOUTH DOWNS. -Six Ewes, <i "Shearling 
Hants and 8 Ewe Lambs, ami an aged Ram. All 
the Shearlings ami Istinbs arc from imported 
stock, and the Ewes from Stock imported by Mr. 
Daniel Tye, Wilmot.

GALLOWAY STOCK. Will be. sold 
at the same time, if lidbiirevioUidy disjKtsed of, five 
pure-bred Galloway Bull Calves.

ESSEX PIGS. Also, will lie offered for sale 
at the same time ten pure-bred Essex Pigs.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock
TERMS. -Sums of 810 and under cash ; ove 

that amount, twelve months' credit will lie give: 
on appro veil endorsed notes if required.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
JAMES ANDERSON.

Guelph. 5th September, 1867. (ihv-tf.)
Herald copy.

If Society was as perfect in
RUSSELL WATCH 1 fought from you is in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in 
good, and happiness would become monotonous.

___________________________ ■ O. RENNIE, Guelp

IMPORTANT I

10 BERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

lias alwa vs mi hand a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. Ills stock of Clocks, 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will h found equally huge ami attractive.

Guelph, 2utlt July, 1867. dw-tf

on the EJora Road, in the

Tenders Wanted.
hi EA LEI) Tenders will be received at the office 

7 of the undersigned, Wymlliam Street, Guelph 
up to 3 o'clock p. in.,

Saturday, 21st Sept., 1867,
from jiarties wishing to rent the Tolls, Houses 
ami Gates oil the following Roads in the County 
«I Wellington, viz:

1st . -The Tolls,
Town of Guelph.

2nd. The Tolls, Ac., mi the Eraimisa ami Erin 
Hoad, in the Township of Guelph.

:’.rd. The Tolls, Ac., on the Dumlas Roach next 
tile 1 own of Guelph.

""I1. , TlivTolls, Ac., on the Dumlas Road, near 
the X 11 Inge of Mm ristoil.

1 lie Tenders.for the Tolls on the Elontltoad and. 
on the Erin and Ermnosa Road, will Ik- ojiened at 
the office „r the undersigned on Saturday, the
Si si September, inst., at .s o'clock, p. ui.

The Tenders for the Tolls on the Dumlas Road 
will he opened at Fleming's Hotel, Aln-rfoyk', cm 
Monday,,ti„. 23rd day of September instant, at 2 
O c loc k, p. ni.

The parties whose tenders are accepted will lie 
required to sigiiia bond with two Freeholders ns 
sureties on the day of letting.

By order of the Wellington County Council.

THOS. W. COOPER,

Guelph, Sept. 3, 1867.
County Road Sii]ierintendent.

Belfast Ginger Ale !

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies1' Gold Chains, 
Gents’1 Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.

Guelph, 5tb Aug, 1867.
D. SAVAGE

dw-ly

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

t^r Mr. T. J. Day, bookseller, oppos
ite the Market, Guelph, has received the 
English magazines for September.

The next fair at the village of Glen- 
allan will be held on the 5th of October, 
And a good business is anticipated.
ty A man, named James Crerar, of 

North Easthope, bad his leg broken last 
week by the waggon wheel, while at
tempting to stop his horse which was 
running away.

Mr. Thos. Cox, of Mount Forest, has 
written to the Examiner, published in 
that village, denying that Mr. McKim 
ever offered $200 to obtain the support of 
the Catholics ; or that such a thing was 
ever hinted at by that gentleman.

(B3P A run has been made on the Com
mercial Bank, Stratford, owing to some 
reports that were circulated which called 
its stability in question. The Bank met 
all demands, and gave the lie to the ru-

John White, Esq., M.P.P., gave a sup
per to the employees of the Champion 
office, and some of their friends, to the 
number of twenty, on Wednesday night 
last, in consideration of their extra exer
tion in printing reading matter for the 
electors during the contest in Halton.

Police Court.—Last night the Chief 
Constable found Janet Leith, [of rooster- 
murder notoriety] in a state of helpless 
intoxication on Cork-st. He conveyed 
her to the lock-up, and on her appearing 
before his Worship this morning she was 
fined $1 and çosts.

A fire broke out in Branchton on 
the night of Monday, the 9th inst., by 
which the store of Mr. Wilcox, together 
with its contents were destroyed. The 
loss is heavy. The insurance amounted 
to $1400. Origin of the fire unknown.

Battalion Band Notice.—Mr. Vale, 
Bandmaster of the 30th Battalion Band 
having arrived to assume permanently 
liis duties, the members of the Band are 
requested to meet in the Firemen’s Hall 
on Monday evening first at half past 
seven o'clock.

PnoTooRAPiis of Great Men.—Mr. 
W. Marshall has now for sale beautiful
Sholographs—carte, de visite size—of Dr. 
luthrie, Thos. Carlyle and Tennyson.— 

They are copies from original pictures ob
tained in Britain. Mr T. J. Day has copies 
also for sale.

gg§T The Courts of Assizes on the Ox
ford Circuit will be held before the Hon. 
the Chief Justice of Upper Canada as fol
lows :—Simcoe, Tuesday, 10th Sept. ; 
Brantford, Monday, 16th Sept. ; Cayuga, 
Monday, 23rd Sept.; Guelph, Monday, 
30th Sept. ; Berlin, Monday, 7th Oct. ; 
Stratford, Monday, 14th Oct. ; Woodstock, 
Monday, 21st Oct.

Nassau awe y a Volunteer Company.— 
We find the following appointments for 
this Company in the last number of the 
Gazette rTo be Lieutenant, acting till 
further orders : Ensign Michael Lyons, 
vice Easterbrook, whose resignation is 
hereby accepted. To be Ensign, acting 
till further orders : Sergeant James Col- 
quhon, vice Lyons, promoted.

The New Dominion Monthly.—We 
noticed some time ago that the first num
ber of a magazine baring the above title 
had been published by Messrs. John 
Dougal & Son, Montreal. Mr. Day has 
now a large quantity on hand, and we 
can say for this magazine what cannot be 
said for all that are issued, that not one 
cent of the price may be lost, for it can be 
read with untiring interest from the first 
page to the last.

The Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway.—The township of Wallace, 
county of Perth, has by a large majority 
passed a grant of $25,000 bonds to this 
railway. The By-law submitted to the 
people of Norinanby granting $50,000 to 
the Guelph scheme, and $15,000 to the 
Durham and Angus road, was defeated 
but it is said that a by-law will be at once 
introduced for a similar amount for the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce road.

Change op Pdlpits.—To-morrow fSab- 
oath) the ministers of the Synod of the 
Canada Presbyterian Church will change 

i pulpits, by agreement, for the promotion 
1 of some,object which will be defined. In 
acccordance with this arrangement the 
Rev. Mr. McMullen of Woodstock will 
conduct the services in Knox’s church in 
the morning, and the Rev. Mr. James of 
Paris, will do the same in the evening. 
In Mr. Torrance’s church the same gen
tlemen will preach, but in reversed order. 
Mr. Ball goes to Paris for the Sabbath, 
and wo have not heard whether or not 
Mr. Torrance goes to Woodstock, but it 
is probable he will.

Fall Advertising.—The election ex
citement will soon be over ; the success
ful and defeated candidates and their sup
porters will soon shake hands, and resume 
the oven tenor of their respective ways ; 
and the Fall business will ere long com
mence. This lias, upon the whole, beep 
a season of plenty, and there seems to be 
every indication of a good brisk autumnal 
trade. People Will soon be on the qui 
vice to see where the beet bargains can be 
obtained. They will scan the advertise 
ments, and govern themselves according
ly. Let our merchants take advantage 
of the columns and circulation of the 
Daily and Weekly Mercui'y to display 

! their wares in the public eye. Then come 
j bills and posters, and “sixteenth sheets.”
! Job printing of every description at the 
I lowest rates and in the best style at this 

[ice.

Opening of the Temperance Hall.
The first services at the opening of the 

Temperance Society’s new Hall, Mercury 
Building, are of a religious character 
(fittingly so), and to take place to-morrow 
(Sabbath) afternoon, and are to be con
ducted by the Bev. Mr. Griffin, Wesleyan 
minister, commencing at half-past two

On Monday evening the ceremonies 
will be of a somewhat different nature.—
Programmes will be issued on Monday, by 
which it will be seen that an imposing 
array of talent in the, musical and ora
torical line have engaged to entertain , an 
audience that we are sure will be large.
The new hall has been tastefully fitted 
up and decorated. It has been seated 
not with benches, as halls usually are, 
but with chairs ; and a mclodeon, manu
factured by the Messrs. Bell, has been 
bought and placed in it by the Society.
Thus it will be observed that the tem
perance men have resolved to draw their 
pleasures from a less dangerous and purer 
source than from the “ spàrkling bowl.”
Monday evening’s performance will com
mence at half-past seven, and we confi
dently anticipate an extensive popular 
interest in the opening of the new Tem
perance Hall.

General Hens.
2£jgp A colony of colored "people in Mich

igan are seeking good farms in Virginia.
IW The French population of Ottawa 

comprises a total of 7,000 souls.
(£ffs~Oats were 3s a bushel [local cur

rency] in Charlottetown on the 1st.
jgg>” The yellow fever has appeared in 

Mobile and Pensacola.
jggr Minnesota flouring mills are turn-1 jn this city during the last 24 hours, 

ing out nearly six thousand barrels a day From MilwauMe.
J2T The cholera has broken out among Social to the Guelph Mem 

the wild savages in the Indian territory. 1 ' "
Mr. McGee publishes a letter, 

calling for the punishment of the Mon
treal rioters.

B2g"A man aged eighty-two years, who 
had been for some weeks confined to his 
bed, insisted on being carried to the polls 
to vote for Mr. McGee.

At the Derby races, on the 26th, “ Life 
Guardsman,” on running in the Chat- 
worth stakes, knocked down a child and 
killed it on the spot.

It takes two hour» to wind np the Eng-1 on a ^charge of forgery to the araoun 
lieh Parliament clock. The dials are 22 |

TO-DAY’S

From Texas.
Special to Guelph Memvy.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 13.—The 
n amber of interments in this city on 
Wednesday was 20. To-day only 8 
deaths in the city.

Matamoras advices of 4th inst. state 
that a proclamation orders'election of 
Deputies to Congress and for Presi
dent of the Supremo Court on 22nd of 
September. The brigands of Canekn 
have surrendered. Gen. Beriosabei 
had resigned the governorship of Oa- 
milapas and Gen. Paven was appoint
ed in his stead.

Gen. Escobedo reached Monterey on 
the 28th Hit. with 2000 troops.

In a speech Escobedo denied that 
he had insulted Americans at Quere- 
taro, and acknowledged his indebted
ness to the (J. S. for his success.

Gen. Castillo was pardoned on the 
13th ult. The Governor of the capi
tal decrees death to all robbers.

From St. Louis.
Sjiecial to Guelpli Mercury.

St. Louis, Sept. 13.—The Pomel- 
logical convention adjourned to-day. 
It will reassemble two years henoe in 
Philadelphia. The display of stand
ard fruits consisted of 680 dishes of 
grapes, 302 of apples, 745 of pears, and 
212 of peaches.

Mike McCool has authorized the 
backer of Aaron Jones to make a 
match for him with Joe Coburn for 
$10,000, and has Sent a deposit of one 
thousand dollars to New York.

Prom New Orleans.
Social to the Guelph Mercury.

New Orleans, Sept. 13.—Two offi
cers and twenty of the crew of the U.
S. iron-clad “Mahaska” have died of | 
yellow fever. There were 43 deaths

Milwaukie, Sept. 13 —The trot be- | 
tween Butler, Silas Rich, and Fear 
less, was won by Butler . Best time j 
2.27.

From Washington.
Siiecial to Gvelph Mercury.

Washington, Sept. 13—The amount I 
of coin in the Treasury to-day was 
$99,867,000.

From New York.
Sjieeiul to the Guelph Mercury.

New York, Sept. 14.—Charles Da 
monuir, a Frenchman, was arrig 
at the Tombs Police Court yesteri 

iharge <
| of $25,000.

, . . , „ .v ir I New York, Sept. 14.—A Key Weifeet ,n d.ameter, and the bell wetghs lu | 9pecia, of the 12'th the g^j , 1
t°n8- j Cuba Cable was turned over to

A murder was recently attempted by a j Company on the 11th. There
18 cases of fever at Tortugas, of wl youth in Derbyshire, England, ^ho had g,teen ca8e8 werc fatal.

been led to the act by reading Jack Shep
pard and Dick Turpin.

Lady Franklin, widow of the cele
brated explorer, arrived a few days ago at 
Cherbourg, on board an American frigate, 
from New York. q 

pËT Carpenter, the artist, is painting a 
portrait of Horace Greeley. It is said 
that the philosopher troubles the painter 
by falling asleep as soon as he sits down 
in his chair.

Steam fishing have l»een introduced in
to some of the Scotch fisheries. The 
object of the promoters of the innovation 
is to send deep sea fish to the markets on 
the day during which they are taken.

dffi" There is a rumor circulating that 
an armed4 expedition into Mexican terri
tory is contemplated by Santa Anna’s 
son, with the material and moral support

ever ala
creasing : 67 cases in hospital.

New York, Sept. 14.—The Hen 
Nashville, telegram says—At Jack 
.Madison county, yesterday, a citi 
named Hart was shot dead by militj 
after having resigned his arms. m1 
murder was most cold-blooded- 
militia arc compelling citizens to givj 
arms. Citizens are collecting and 
arming to drive off militia.

From Fortress Monroe.
Sjiecial to the Guelpli Mercury.

Fortress Monroe, Sept, 13.—Color
ed admiral of Hayti was officially re
ceived by the naval authorities here, | 
and salutes were fired.

World Wide Abundance.
Never, in the history of the world, say» 1 

the Galveston Civilian, was the supply of I 
food and clothing so abundant as it prom- j 
ises to be the coming fall. The grain 1 
crop of the United States is far the largest I 

n . . ; ev.er known. The cotton crop will be short, Iof European Powers and their represen. | but ailpply of the w^rld j, ample-I
tatives. i -nevertheless. The production is no longer I
__ XT ,, , n . I confined to the valley of the Lower Mis-1tSr'lhe New Orleans Iln eat,mates, 8ia8ippi (Won ln'larg„ j, I

from the fullest possible’ information ! raised in Southern Utah, and the cotton I 
received, that, as compared with last yarn needed far the territory is mnnufac-1

, ., „ v_„„„„„ tured there. This, we think, is to be the Iyear a crop, there will be a doable augar j comm(m ,;ugtom_^ mamlfa’tum a large |
crop in Louisiana this season, or 80,000 portion of cotton in the country where it 1

is raised. Not only is thesupply increas-1bushels.

Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE!
which we-are offering Cheap.

-XSaelphe JnnelS, 1867.
AT BERRY»*.

712 tf !

to hotel keepersil
Hotel Keepern would do well to call and examine our LIQUORS AND CIGARS lieforol 

purchasing elHewliere.

„ E. CARROLL Sc OO.I
Guelpli, 5th August, 1867. ' n ‘ dw *

The Sultan has sent .thirteen Arab 
horses as a present to the Emperor Na
poleon, and eleven to the Empress of 
Austria. Of the Arab horses sent to Eu
rope,'three are intended for the Prince of 
Wales, one for the Duke of Beaufort, and 
others for various personages.

Femans—The servant girls of Troy 
held a monster mass meeting on Sunday 
night to protest against any further de
mand for money for the Fenians. They 
passed resolutions severely denouncing 
the manner in which previous contribu
tions had been expended, and questioned* 
the propriety of attempting to liberate 
Ireland by subjugating Canada

A petition of a curious nature has 
been presented to the Assembly at Mel
bourne in reference to the Education Bill. 
It was from a number of Chinese, and 
was written in Chinese characters, ac
companied by the English translation. 
It was addressed “to the honorable and 
universally respected gentlemen in Par
liament assembled, deliberating on the 
honorable afiairs of State, in obedience to 
the dictates of heavenly reason, and for 
the furtherance of the well-being of the 
people.” It then stated that the peti
tioners had heard that a proposal had 
been submitted for establishing among 
them Chinese schools for instructing 
them in their own and in English letters. 
They felt that the proposal indicated a 
benevolent heart and philanthropic prin
ciples ; and, approaching the presence of 
Parliament with “profound prostration," 
they hoped that it would give effect to 
this laudable project, “seeing that It Is 

that Will -help to show tis ignorant 
we are now to reject the

ippl.
ingin various quarters, but the low price I 
of wool is superseding the use of cotton I 
for many of the objects to which it was I 
formerly applied. From statements, re-1 
cently prepared in England it appears | 
that while the production of wool in Aui 
tralia had increased from 55,000,000 lbe. 1 
in 1859, to one hundred and fourteen and I 
a half millions in 1860-ror 108 per c 
that of the river Plate, where the s 
kind of wool is grown, increased from 40,-1 
000,000 to 150,000,000, or 269 per c 
English woollen manufacturers at present"] 
dejiend almost exclusively for tlfeir sup- j 
ply of fine wool upon the growth of I 
Australia and the Cape of Good Hope.] 
There is, doubtless, a surplus of cotton] 
and wool, including manufactured g 
on hand, sufficient to supply the market 
of the world for two years at least, if n 
more should be produced at that time^j 
and the supply of wheat and corn appearr 
to be almost as great. This will leave i 
great amount of labor to be appropriate! 
to internal improvements, and other ust 
ful objects, as well as to allow much time ! 
to be devoted to intellectual and moral] 
improvements.

Confession of an Incendiary.—In 
telegraphic summary of news 
in the London Free Press of Fi 
find the following'—Elias 0 
Georgetown, a mechanic, wa=. 
police court here on a charge 
got a man named Fenton to 
large hotel at Oil Sprinj 
paid the latter $50. Si 
that the owner of the 
Coulson, of Owen Soui 
hotel burned down. F< 
went to the Oil Springs! 
of the 23rd ult., hi 
ing and was paid 
rested on susnicioikRÉ^^^^p of his 
re-arrested to

:t.
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SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

mi IK Star Shuttle Sowing Miulimv makes a 
L stiteli alike on Imtli sides of material sewed, 

udiieli will not rip or ravel. Hoes all kinds ui 
work equally as well as Singer's liigh-pi ieed ma- 
eliine. Vomliines simplicity with durahility, and 
is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 
Mm dressmaker. tailor, mannlaeturer or family. 
Mr. J. NPAFFOKD havingheen appointed General 
Agriit for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local at id travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will he otiered. For machine, sample of 
work, or terms, address -

J. E. SPAFFORD,
I'olisolthy P * 1.

Reference Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford I' <*., 
•ir Jlox 4riU, Toronto.

Stratford, .'Ini September, lSt!7. CD

MONTREAL

€E#1« 1Î11I
Cosen’s Pale Sherries,

Cosen’s Brown Sherries,
Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OZFFLZE-Y-’S OLD PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

rniIKSK Wines were imported direct, ami intended - pi '-.ally for "in; retail tI'adr, .u <1 \\ i! Ur (..imd 
J superior {•» any others ufl'crud here.

Evening Permn;.

1807 is<»Tw
GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry ami Glasgow.

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
■

CLARE3Ç a few cases of very choice.
do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.50 to $4.

The S'...,mer Hl'NiiAHI AN h .. \. - q " 
I.iv.-rpi.-d, and ST I'ATIilVK .........r. t

To kets to and fr-'li! tie- I dd « .I',--.,
t.'eiti.'i.-atc < t«i hiing tri.-nds .,nt, I,1, tun. I ■ k- 
good toi six months, issued at i;< dip ed rat* - St 
Rooms - sc.-n red. and every midi ami phi , : v p 

■lpplii atioli. IlMU.il"'' I'-dii a- l'H Ile V".

JAPANESE DUST
rpni ; i-

Prepared l»> WAl.I.s, ( COM: <V ( » 
l,OIIÜOII, I’lllgliUKl.

lo N. HICINBOTHAM,

DISINFECTING FLl’II).

ALE AND PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’Porter, i i: j :

100 cases Guinness’Porter, i ; i v.

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

SATI'liDAY KVE’O, SBPTEMBEK 14.

Local News.
Mr. T. .1. Day, bookseller, oppos

ite the Market, Guelph, has received the 
English magazines for September,

The next fair at the village of Glen- 
allan will be held on the 5th of October, 
and a good business is anticipated.

jggT A man, named James Creran, of 
North Easthope, bad his leg broken last 
week by the waggon wheel, while at
tempting to stop his horse which was 
running away.

Mr. Thus. Cox, of Mount Forest, has 
written to the Jù'UnUut'-r, published in 
that village, denying that Mr. Mclvitu 
ever offered ÿ‘200 to obtain tin- support of 
the Catholics ; or that such a thing was 
ever hinted at by that gentleman.

I A run has been made on thcCoin-
| men ial Bank, Stratford, owing to Koine 

reports that were circulated wliieh called 
| its stability in question. Tin- Bank met 
j all demands, and gave the lie to tin- ru-

I John Whi’r. Ksq NI.P.P . guv-- a Mi.p- 
! per to t in- employees of' the (7iniii/iiuii 
| olliee, and some of their friends, to the 
; number of twenty, on Wednesday night 
: last, in consideration of their extra oxer 
! lion in printing reading matter for the 
! electors during the contest in Hal toll.
• Pm.p i: V..I i;t.— Last night the Chief 
Constable found Janet Leith, |of rooster- 
murder notoriety | in a stale n! helpless 

. intoxication on < 'm k-.-t. lb- conveyed 
her to the lock up. and. on her appearing 
before bis'WUrsliip this morning she was 
lined si and cost.-.

A life broke out in Biam btoti mi 
, i lie night of Moii'lav. lie mb just.. 1 • v

Opening of the Toinpcrancp linll.
The first services at the opening of the 

Temperance Society's new Hall, Mcf 'irt/ 
Building, are of a religions character 

: (fittingly so), and to take place to-morrow 
I (Sabbath) afternoon, and are to be con- 
| ducted by the Rev. Mr. Gril tin, Wesleyan 
j minister, commencing at half-past two 
' o’clock.

On Monday evening tlic ceremonies 
will he of a somewhat-different nature.— 
Programmes will be isstn-d on Monday, by 
which it will be seen that an imposing 

! array of talent in the musical and ora

torical line have engaged to entertain an

TO-DAY?S
TELEGRAMS.
Special Despatches to the Evening 

Mercury.

nee that we are sure will he largle 
The new hall has been tastefully fitted 

j up and decorated. It lias been seated 

; not with benches, as halls usually are, 
j hut witlrchairs : and a melodeon, mann- 
, far tureil by -the. Messrs. Bell, has Iv.'-ii 
I bought and placed in it by. the Society. 

! Thus it will be observed that the tem- 

i peratiee men have resolved to draw tlc-ir 
, pleasures from a less dangerous and purer 
| source than from tin- "Sparkling howl.’ 

Monday evening's performance will <nm- 

liieii. e at hull-past-seven, and w-- -onli- 
dently anticipate an extensive popular 
interest in tie- opening of tbc/iu-w T'-m- 
peratiee Hall.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
<’hoi< vni in Flavor and Streiiglli,

J. MASSIE & GO.
rnin:-. ii. -i.m,i i»--t •lisiuv.. i.mt.wi .p- ..\.-i.-.i.
I -i.U'-li -ii|m i j-.r t>.' tin- • U"!i'l- - ..I I.ini'- .h.U 

Sml.i. In luit11* -, w;ili lull ilii.-i'linn-.

Fm s.4I, l.y N. HICINBOTHAM,

■ . ! . . A .

THE RUSSELL WATCH !
A cip.p i; |jiT "!•'

DYE STUFFS!
INi'I.I'IUNC Imlig". M i'l l' i. IMi-ii.-t ul' l.".s- 

w.""l, ('iiilliriu. Fust 1'-. Siiiii.-i*-. i^ii.i’"itii.ii,
K.-ii.-.ii. r. ii.-liw.....I. iV'- -Ms", ii i-tiiiiplt t'- assnrt-
.'I. -I il.. -AN A LINK I'VKS.' i.| ,v.ry sh.-ipe in. 
'uped I'.-nu I" -nil |iiiiijiaS' i<.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
M. 'I;. .il II.til, titu-lpli.

Extensive Sale !

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
ALL COMERS

I hi It plows itsell a reliable I'iim-kt-«-|n-i 1 ■«•>"i«»l all t|ii«—t i<>n.
2nd TTi- RKSSKI.L WATCH being made ..n -a:.-. I and -- i. i.ni,.- , ij.|, -, t nm-l I..1I..I

n.-itlira 1 const iiuvnei- tlmt it will keep time.
3rd Ein-li part "l'wliit-1» tin RL'SSKI.I. WA TCH r.| 

wlii' lt, millerskilt'i.iI iliie.-iion, il is pr<>tln<-«-<|.
4111 Trutli -is the essential ofeaeli part.
5 til I'nil-irmity ami ein.ilurmity iiuisl tln-refoie ■ l.ai.-u :■ - i/i lie -■ v. ml pairs' m i -. 11, i I. n - tin- j-ii 

pose I"i wliieh they are made ami brought together.

elle \ "I I lie pell* ' t Ilia- Il i lie b

Gill H.-j'i'.««111*-|ion, a

Valuable Thorough-bred 
g Leicester and

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ESSEX PIGS, ETC.

rillll. -Ill- l il»-!- «ill. "•!' : I ■ - 
1 M      el. t «i;• Iph.

Oil WEDNESDAY, 2nd OCTOBER

whi'-h are o|iial lo. the same 1 longs 
WATCH I'-i-si-sses |nal merit to a m 

■7*11 The uie.tiesl vah. lv of prie 
.'ll'.i.le.l 1.V the ItL'S.SKI.I. \VAT( II 

Sill The KlSSKI.L WATCH -i

walt-lr work, is-impl.v an-applit ili"li "I lh. pi ln- 'ipl" llul '

• |llillit.\ a(nI -i/e, I hat *• "lilnlein • 

Ills plt-emilielilly above a I! ■ "in

"Tit; 11"’ Ul .-Mil.l. 

I p' i It. I i..i, vv ill .idmit.

til ll I’lW'Is "I I lie I'olfooill 
p"-i ! IV e -lalemelits of the III."
itl»l.l.l. WAT. II.

i lk i vn:;cs.

MM TIIIIOW'NS.

7" llnbt vt f nthhi rt,11 iilrhiiuikt /-, lS j/inlluim Mriif.

II >••• ;• t\ >V.;- a- I» I feet j|| its .f.lxlllllAlt io||. a:,.I Was i- .|j. |,| !.. ll,,
IUSSLLL WATCH I bought Ii "in v •. .u i- n .■

•"■I, ! '! h IT !" -- IVIIIM liei oil'll- liri|||n|"i!"i|..

IMPORTANT !

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

'"i I.'I .-'I l l w VI. ili;< II. I t Clock»,
.lev.rlh-ryaiMl liincj Loiuh »

(.i ALLOW \I STOCK, u

e:svi \ i»i<.
NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

BOLD BROOCHES !
Gold Ear-rings,
Radies* Gold Chains,

Tenders Wanted. Gents’ Gold Albert Chains,
Jet Ear-rings.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock

TIlo.MAS Mt CHAU. 
JAMKS A N DK1LS0N.

Saturday, 21st Sept., 1867,
(iuclph. ntti Aug, l.s«i7.

ID. SAVAGE

No. 2, BAY’S BLOCK.
Just Received, a'large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,!
which we are offering Cheap. i

TIHlS. « . i (iiil'KII.

Belfast Ginger Ale !
vr i<i:kky%

ti-aeliih, June 13, 1867. 712 tf

TO ZEE OTEL KEEPERS!
M*t! OHS AND < 1C IKS

E. CARROLL Sc OO.I

v. lii' h tli-’ -.tinul" Mr. Wilvn.x, tugi'lb.'i' 
i with its - oiit' iit' w.-r-' d.'.'tmyi'il. The 

I i"- i- In avv Tin- insuranre iimmmti.d 
t" si pm < irigin of tli'' lin- unknown.

Battalion Bam* Noth k — Mr. Vale. 
i Bandmasli-r of tin-UOtli Battalion Band 
| having arfivi-d. to assnim- pi-nnaii'-mly 
! bis duties, t li»- in.-nrbi-rs of tin- Band are 
rei|nested to uiee: in the Firemen’s Hall 
ou Monday evening first at half past 
seven o'clock.

i UiiorouitAPiis m-- <iii!-;\T Mi:\.— Mr. 
XV. Marshall lias now for sale heltutiful 
photographs—n/rfi >l< sixth si/.i—of Dr. 
Guthrie, Tlios. Carlyle and Tennyson.— 
They are copies from original pictures ob
tained in Britain. Mr T. J. Day has copies 
also for sale.

The < 'mii ts ol" Assizes on til'- Ox
ford Circuit will be held before tin? Hon. 
tin- Chief Justice of Upper Canada as fol
lows :—Simcoe, I'm-sday, lotli^ Sept.: 
Brantfoid, Monday. 10th Sept. : Cayuga. 
Monday, 23r<l Sept. ; Guelph, Monday, 
::oth Sept : Berlin, Monday, 7th O- t. : 
Stratford, Monday, 14th Oct.. Woodstock. 
Monday, 21st Oct.

Nabsauaweya Volunteer Company. — 
We lind the following appointments for 
this Company in the last number" of tin- 
iinzilh To hr Lieutenant, acting till 
I'lirtbi-r orders : Ensign Michael Lyons, 
vite Easter brook, whose resignation is 
hereby accepted. To be Ensign, acting 
till further orders :. Sergeant James Col- 
ijiilion, vice Lyons, promoted.

Till-. Ni;\v Dominion Monthly.—XVe 
noti<-e<Ltfome time ago that the lirst num
ber of a magazine hearing the above title 
had been published by Messrs. John 
Don gal tV Son, Montreal. Mr. Day has 
nmv a large quantity on lnind. and we 
van say for this magazine wluit cannot he 
said for all that are issued, that not ouï
rent of the price, may he lost, for it can la- 
read with untiring interest from the first 
page to the last.

Till-; \Y Kl.I.IM.TON, « I IMA" \NI> Bill I I". 
Railway. The township of Wallace, 
county of UertVi, has by a large majority 
passed a grant of S-JÔ,(.1(1(1 bonds to ibis 
railway. The By law submitted to the 
people of Normaubv granting sô(l,( 1(1(1 to 
t lu- ( i Il' lpli M-lieiiJ'-. ami Sl5,(1(1(1 to.tjje 
Durbaui and Angus road, was defeated : 
bin it is said I hat a by law will beat, once 
introduced for a similar amount f"V tin- 
Wellington, (ii-i-v and Bruce n ad

( 'ii \m:i; of I’l l a i s. -- l'o-morrow (Sab- 
,'.ii Ii) Hu ministers ■ -t 11 i • • S\ m »l ol tie- 
i an.-iila I'r. -byt. ii in • bur- b will i-b.iiiu'- 
pulpits, bv agr'-i-iiii-nt. i." tli promi'lion 
of -Mill'' oil'll I I wllii II U ill be ill'lined. Ill 
a. .a i.rdaiu'e uilb this arrangement lie 
le v. Ml. M. Mull' 1,1 "I AVoodst... U xx ill 
. olid>I- i tin- -•! \ i- in Knox - i liinvli in 
tie- mornina. and lie Rev. Mr June- oi 
I'aris, \x ill do the -anie in tin , x .'iiiiic. 
In Mr. Torrain'e s - Iiur. lt the saine geii- 
I biinn will plea.di, I .in in fever-ed order. 
Mr. Ball gots to Baris lor tli- Sabbath, 
and we have not heard whether <-r not 
Mi l orraiii .• g... - to Wood.-to. k, but it
i- probable In- will

I'u.l. Al>\ KCTISIN'.. —Till- election ex 
lileiin-nl will soon 1»- over; the success 
fill and defeated candidates and their slip 
porters will soon shake hands, and resume 
till- even tenor of thi-ir ,1-espe. live ways ; 
and tin- Fall business will ere long com
mence. This has. upon the. whole, been 

, a season ol plenty, and there seems to be 
every indication ol a good brisk autumnal 
t rade. Beople will soon be oil 1 lie >/"/ 

to see wluire the best bargains can be 
obtained. Tln-y will scan tin- advertise 
nieiits, and govern themselves aecortling- 
Iv. Let our merchants take advantage 
.if the columns and circulation of the
Daily and- Weekly M< / • "/// t«« display 
their wares in the publie eye. Then eoim- 
bills'and posters, ill id “sixteenth sheets, 
t R print ing of every, deseripi ion at '1 - - 

we.-t tales and in tin- best style at

General News.
I';! A colony of colored people in M u ll

igan a re seeking good farms in \ irginia.

^ The French population of-Ottawa 
comprises a total ol 7.0U0 souls.

Oats wen- ds n bushel | local ' ii:' 
ri-ncyj in Charlottetown on tin- 1st.

’-ÿf ' Th*- yellow fever lias apis-ared in 
Mobile and Bensueola.

’a., Mi nm 8’it it flouring mills are turn
ing out nearly six thousand barrels a day.

I'f; The cholera has broken out among 
the wild"savages in the Indian territory.

Ml. McGee pllli'HsheS' il l;tl'l'.
. . ailing for tin- pimi-him-nt of tin- Mon- 
i fr.-al rioters.

A man aged eighty t wo years, who 
had been for some weeks confined to his 
bed, insisted on being carried to the polls 
to vote for Mr. McGee.

At the Derby races, on the 2Uth, “ Lire 
Guardsman," on running in the Chat 

! worth stakes, knocked down a child and 
killed it on the spot.

It takes two hours to wind up the F.ng- 
lisli Parliament clock. The dials arc '12 
feet in diameter, and the hell weighs 15

A murder was recently attempted by a 
youth in Derbyshire. England, who had 
been led to the acJ by reading Jack Shcj>- 
pard and Dick Turpin.

*55? Lady Franklin, widow of tin* cele
brated explorer, arrived a few days ago at 
Cherbourg, on hoard an American frigate, 
from New York.

Carpenter, the artist, is painting a 
{Mirtrail of .Horace Greeley. It is said 
that the philosopher troubles the painter 
by falling asleep as soon as lie sits down 
in bis chair.

Steain fishing have been introduced in
to some of the Scotch fisheries. The 
object of the promoters of the innovation 
is to send deep sea fish to the market - on 
tin- day during which tliev are taken.

; There is a rumor circulai mg that 
an armed expedition into Mexican terri 
tory i- «-outi-inplated r by . Santa Amin's 
son. wit it the material and moral support 
of European Power.- ami their repn-.- u

; . I'll.- New ( h-leims- /.'■ - estimat'.-<. 
from tie- fullest t mssil ile informal i-'ti 
received, that, as eompan-tl with ln>" 
war's crop, there will .be a doulib- sugar 
crop in Louisiana this -i-asmi, or >.(•(•• I 
bushels.

• . Tli.- Sultan lias se-it thirteen Arab 
horses as a present t<* the Emperor Na 
poleoii. and eleven to the Empress of 
Austria. Of the Aral* horses sent to Fu 
rope, three are intended for the Prince ul 
Wales, one lor tin- Duke of Beaufort, and 
others fur various personages.

I' l.\ i \ ns - —The servant girls of Troy 
lii'lil a monster mass meeting on Sunday 
night to protest against, any further de- 
nmiul for miiiii N for tin- Fenians. Tliex 
passed resolutions severely denoinn i in; 
lln- manner in wliieh previous eontriliii- 
tions had been expi-mb-d. and questioned 
the propriety of atli-mpting lo 1 i 1 •••rat<• 
Irelatul bv subjugating Canada

* rKTlTHiN of a curious, nature lias
ii jiresented to tin- Assembly at Mel

limirne in reference to the Education Bill.
It was from a n.unher,of Chinese, and 
was written in Chinese 'characters, nr 
eompanied by the English translation.
It was addressed “to the honorable ami 
universally respected gentlemen in Par
liament assembled, deliberating on the 
honorable allairs of State, in obedience t<*

I the dictates of heavenly reason, and for 
| the furtherance of the well-being of the 
people." It then stated that tin- peti 

jtioners had heard that a proposal had 
heen submitted for establishing among 

I them Chinese schools for instructing 
|them in their own and in English letters. 
They felt that the projmsal indicated a 

I benevolent heart and philanthropic prin 
viples ; and, approaching the presence of 
Parliament with “profound prostration," 
they hoped that it would give . fli-et "to 
this laudable project, "seeing that ii is 

(one that will help to show us ignorant 
people that we are now to reject the : 
BVil .md prefer the good. ”

From Texas.
Sj» • . il i" <iu-l|ili Mi n iiry.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 13.—The 
number of interments in this city on 

; Wednesday was 20, To-day only R 
deaths in the city.

Matamoras advices of 1th inst. statc 
that a proclamation orders election of 
Deputies to (Congress and for Presc 
dent of the Supreme Court on 22nd of 

; September. The brigands of Canales 
■ have surrendered. Gen. Beriozabal 
Had resigned the governorship of Ga
rni lapas and Gen. Raven was appoint
ed in his stead.

Gen. Escobedo reached Monterey on 
the 2'^tli nit. with 2000 troops.

In a speech Escobedo denied that 
. he had insulted Americans at Querc- 
taro, ami acknowledged his indebted
ness to thcfT. S. for his success.

Gen. Castillo was pardoned on the 
13th ult. The Governor of the capi
tal decrees death to all robbers.

From St. Louis.

St. Louis. Sept. 13.— Tim I’omcl- 
logieal convention adjounMl to day. 
It will reassemble two years hence in 
Philadelphia. The display ol stand
ard fruits consisted "I dishes of 
grapes. ;}i 12 of a pples. 71 ô ôf pears, and 
212 of peaches.

Mike Mi-Cool lia--authorized the 
backer of Aaron Junes to make a 
match for him with Joe Coburn for 
S11 I.'I H II l, and has sent a deposit of one 
thousand dollars to New York.

From New Orleans.
ii ' Ul • (1 . iI'l, M' ;

New Orleans. Sept. 13.—Two ofli- 
eor.- and twenty of the crew of tile I . 
S, iron-clad “Mahaska" have died of 
yellow fever. There were 1.3 deaths 
in this city during the last 21 hours.

From Milwaukie.

Milwaukie. Sept. 13 —The trot be
tween Butler, Silas Rich, and Fear
less, was won by Butler Best time

From Washington.
>!"}•"' Mu:* * i x

Washington, Sej-t. 13—The amount 
of coin in the Treasury to day was 
8îW,SU7.000.

From New York.
N|" i I«! !" III. Qii'-li'li M'-r- nn .

New York, Sept. 14.—Charles Du- 
motniir. a Frenchman, was arrigned I 
at the Tombs Police (Jourt yesterday, j 
on a charge of forgery to the amount J 
of 825,000.

New York. Sept. 14.—A Key Wesfc 
special of the 12th to the H<mid say® 
Cuba Cable was turned over to th 
(jompany on the 11 th. There wen 
IS cases of fever at Tortugas, of whiq 
fifteen cases were-fatal. I’ever also m 
creasing ; (17 cases in lms* ital

New York. Sept 1 I.—The //, 
Nashville telegram says-r- At Jacksonj| 
Madison county, yvstevdav. a citizen; 
named 11 art was shot dead hy militia 
after having resigned lii.v arms. Till 
murder was most cold-blooded- The 
militia are.compelling citizens to give! 
arms. Citizens are collecting and f 
arming to drive off militia.

From Fortress Monroe.

Fortress Monroe. Sept. 1.3. — Color
ed admiral of llayti was hfliciallv re
ceived Juy the mi va! authorities here, 
and salutes were fin-d.

Would Wide Ahimdanec.
Ni-vi-r. in lln-'histpry of the world, says 

tlit- ( iitlv.-simi < 'h was (In- supply of I
load and clothing - * iilitmdaiit as it prom- | 
isos to In-tin- coining fall-' The grain I 
crop of tin- United States is far tin- largest [ 
ever known. The cot tun crop will he short. I 
but tin- supply of the world i- ample. I 
nevi-rlhi-l'-ss The tiro'll lie! ion is no longer I 
coiifineil ; i I he valley of(' tin- Lower Mis
sissippi. < 'oitim, in large quantities, is 

: a i sol iii Souiliern Ijtlih. ami the eotjon |
varn ...... led !.»r the lerrituiv i- maniftae
tureil there. -This, we think, is to lie tin* I 
. iiuimon cusioin—1<* maiiiil'iu turv a large | 
portion of eotton in the country where ii I 
is raised. Not only is thi-supply increas
ing in variops quarters. I hit lln- low price 
of wool is superseding the use of cotton I 
for many ol tin- objects to which it was j 
formerly applied. From statements re
cently prepared in England it appears | 
that while the production of wool in A us- | 
traita had increased from 55,0(1(1.000 lbs. 
in IS.7.i lo mu- hundred and fourteen and | 
a half millions in I Slid -or 108 per 
that of the river Plate, where the same | 
kind of wool is grown, increased from 10.- 
(II ii fui H i i.» 150,0(1(1.000, or -(ill per cent. 
English woollen manufacturers at present 
liepend almost exclusively for their sup
ply ol line wool upon the growth of I 
Ausiralia and the (• api,: ul Good Hope 
There ;is. doubtless. !» surplus of eotton J 
and wool, including manufactured g.*ods.l 
mi hand, sullicient to supply-tin- markets 1 
uf the world tor two years at least, it no| 
iiii'ie should I»- produced at that time, 
and t In- supply of wheat and corn appears | 
to he almost as great. This will leave - 
great amount ol labor to be appropriated 1 
to internal improvements, and other use- f 
l ui obi-els. as well as t<* allow much time I 
to be devoted til intellectual and moral I 
improvements.

('"Mo ssiok <*i- an 1m i:m*i.m:\..— III tliu^ 
teb-grapbie smiimarx of news pulilidj 
in the I.ond.in /•'/'. /Vi** of l-'iidaygf 
lind (In- (.-Ilowing ;—Elias Smjt| 
Géôrgetown. a nieelianie, was Veld 
police court lii-re mi a « barge oi j" 
got a man named Fenton to t^| 
large liolel a I Oil Springs, lord 
paid the latter ^.""i. Smilji Ujf 
that the uw ner of (In- I unit)
('unison, of Owen Sound', 
hotel bunn-d down. F«. ^ —,
w.-nt to tin- < »il "Springs 
of the 2;ivd ult . burned <lv|MGv;is ar- 
ing and was paid S."*0 forJ^ÊjÊjtëû,’ anti 
rested mi -uspii ion ol bis
re-arresti-d and trial to
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“POOR” COWAN DEFEATED.

.T-; ---
The Coalitionist candidate par ex

igence for South Waterloo has been 
b unmercifully beaten. “ Poor 

| Cowan has been elected to stay at 
Thus may it ever be with Spchtiaych 

s Mr.$ deserters from principle as 
|Cowan has proved himself to be. Mr. 

owan was for many years a consist
ât Refornadr, whose public character 

iras unblemished, and who, until his 
ndden conversion to coalition prinei- 

retained the confidence of the 
^formers of South Waterloo. But 

B extraordinary conduct at the se
nd Doon Convention, when he re- 

udiated everything he had said in re- 
l to the Coalition at the first Con- 

ntion, opened the eyes of the Re- 
ners, arid afforded them unmistake- 
> proof that Mr. Cowan had been 

npered with, that he had sold him- 
f to Maodougall, and that he was

> longer to be trusted. They at once 
>ted him, and in his place brought

at Mr. James Young, a young politi- 
i compared with Mr. Cowan, with

at half the influence that Mr. Cowan 
d, but possessed of great abil 

y, untiring energy, and above all the 
oramendation of a good cause. The 

ntest was entered into with spirit on 
oth sides. Mr. Cowan, frightened at 

$ opposition he had raised against 
elf, induced several members of 

i government to come to his assis- 
aoe, which they readily did, and they 

b no means untried to gain over the 
Eliding to the coalition side. It was

> use. The electors of South Water- 
>had too much independence, and 
» much discernment to be cajoled by 
omises or frightened by threats. The
urns we publish below show that 

ley are thoroughly disgusted with 
i coalition, and with its most obse

quious tool, Mr. Cowan, who has been 
; at home to ruminate over his 

efeat, and to suffer the punishment 
at sooner or later is meted out to 

i who swerve from the straight 
Ath.
South Wellington greets the Ré- 
ners of South Waterloo, and con- 

atulates them on the splendid vic
tory they have achieved after such a 

l fought battle.
lelow are the full returns at the 
e of the first day's polling, received 

I special telegraph. It is almost 
ossible that Cowan can make up 
ky. Even in Wilmot, which was 
kght to be his stronghold, Young 

day gained a handsome majority. 
|only places which returned ma- 

s for Cowan are the Tory villages 
ston and Hespcler :—

........ 187 185 185 185

........ 295 108 298 103
not............ 221 143 217 147
irlooTp... 148 63 145 63

........ 22 114 23 112
«1er.......... 13 60 12 61

^ew Hamburg. 46 24 45 26

932 697 925 697
ajority for Young........................... 235.

Majority for Clemens....................... 228.

THE HON. E. B. WOOD.
South Brant has elected Mr. Wood 

and has done herself little credit by 
the action. We heard some time ago 
that the gentleman had a great weak
ness for something stronger than 
water, and the report seems to Have 
rested on no uncertain foundation. 
We might have been inclined to be
lieve that rumor had made Mr. Wood 
more culpable than he really was had 
he only stayed at home, but his late 
visits to both ridings of the Ciunty of 
Waterloo, and bis conduct on these 
occasions have left him without one 
plea for lenient consideration, and 
given us grounds for entertaining the 
belief, that much as we had heard 
concerning conduct unbecoming a res
pectable member of society, peculiar
ly disgraceful to a minister of the 
crown, all had not been told. Con
viction is created by the power of con 
current testimony, and we generally 
accept as truth the corroborative evi
dence of two or more respectable wit 
nesses. The Dumfries Reformer says: 
“ The people of Waterloo had an op
portunity of witnessing a performance 
given by the Minister of the Treasury 
on the hustings at Preston. We must 
confess that we were disappointed 
his friends were chagrined—everybody 
was disgusted. We expected to see a 
courteous, gentlemanly, well-behaved 
person. The Hon. E. B. Wood pre
sented himself before the electors of 
Waterloo to advocate Mr. Cowan’s 
cause in a condition positively dis
graceful. We must extend our sym
pathies to a constituency which could 
so demean itself as to elect such a 
man as its representative.

Mr. Wood may be a politician, but 
he is most undoubtedly devoid of pol
icy. or he would have endeavored to 
look his best when visiting a county 
like Waterloo, where he well knew 
that the government of which he is a 
member is by no means popular. The 
Berlin Telegraph copies the Reform
er« paragraph, and adds the following, 
the language of which is most une
quivocal : ‘rThis same E. B. Wood 
paid a visit to the North Riding on 
Saturday last, intending, we believe, 
to take the stump in behalf of Mr. 
Zoeger, but so utterly disgusted did 
such of the electors as came in contact 
with him feel at witnessing a Minister 
of the Crown reeling through the 
streets in a state of beastly intoxica
tion that his friends were obliged to 
shunt him off the track. He was to 
have spoken at a meeting of Mr. 
Zœger’s friends at Bridgeuort on Sa
turday last, but although in the neigh
borhood at the time he failed to file 
an appearance. Could anything show 
more clearly the straits to which 
Sanfield Macdonald was reduced when 
constructing his combination govern
ment than the necessity which com
pelled him to select such a man as 
one of his colleagues.”

jg?~Bad as Editors are, people seem 
dined to make them worse, for they are 
mding them to parliament. An ex- 

nge says The Editors are going 
) Parliament. Mr. Chamberlain, of the 

Montreal Gazette, Mr. Stephenson, of the 
itttham Planet, ]\tr. Bowull, of tige Belle- 

fille Intelligencer, are all returned to the 
duse of Commons. There is also Mr.

i Beaty, of the Leader, but he is 
lore properly a publisher than an editor, 
nong the defeated editors are the Hon. 
to. Brown, of the Globe, and Mr. Thos. 
bite, of the Spectator. The Hon. Wm, 

dougall and Mr. James Young are ex-

83?“ Thu credit system has been carried 
D a pretty fine point in some of the rural 
stricts in the United States, if we may 

lodge from the following dialogue, said 
» have récently occurred between a eus 

nor and the proprietor. “ How's trade, 
quire?” “-Wall, cash trade’s kinder dull 
ow, major.” “ Dun anything yester- 

|ay ?" “ Wall, only a little—on credit, 
^unt Betsy Pushald has bort an egg’s 

rtli of tea, and got trusted for it till 
r speckled pullet lays.” 

r ggq* We understand that Mr. Clement 
jitends tr contest the election for North 

nt, and that there is little doubt but 
>r. Bown will be unseated.

1 Martaniville said of Rebec, the 
flventurous theatrical director, “ If you 

e to make him the porter of a house, 
would soon become the proprietor.”

I It is said that Mr. Oakes Ames has 
act to build the mountain sec- 

Pacific Railway, some six 
niles, receiving therefor over 

This is the largest single 
e.ver made in this coun-

gwick, Colorado, gov- 
f-three dollars per cord

“Triumphs upon Triumphs.” j
The Cobourg World gives our co- ‘ 

temporary a notice for which he should 
be duly thankful. It says :

The following explosion took place j 
about a week ago in the columns of a ! 
daily newspaper, not the Mercury, ; 
published in a certain town called 
Guelph:—

“ Vox Populi, vox Dei! All hail 
the voice of the people of Ontario !— 
FACTION, staggered by the fall of 
its chief, has been broken and crushed 
beneath the iron-heel of JUSTICE ! 
The fealty of Upper Canadians—the 
integrity of British intellect— remain 
unshaken—firm as a rock before the 
Stygian waves of prejudice and discoid 
and the noisy billows of Sedition !— 
Thirt3r-two Unionists have been elect
ed from Ontario to the House of Com- j 
nions, and only one Brownite faction- j 
ist ; and twenty-two Unionists to the j 
Legislature of Ontario, against four 
extremists and one Independent !

“ TRIUM PHSupon TItIUMPHS 
pour in—the political heavens arc be- ! 
studded in startling profusion, while , 
new won victories thickly crowd up j 
the horizon, to join the splendid dus*1 
ters and constellations which beam in | 
brightest glory from the meridian sky. j

“ Down witli the Ghouls of Faction j 
and Sedition ! Rally to the Polls and I 
rebuke Faction. Bigotry, Intolcr-1 
ance, and a subsidized Press! Vote 
for the Union ticket, and rescue the ; 
Riding from the cold shades of oppo-1 
sition ! Serve Stirton and Gow as j 
South Ontario served their chief !”

Electrified magnetism ! We wish , 
that man had been hung up at our 
four corners during the weeks we were j 

i short of gas. The inconvenience from 
the failure of the works would have 

| been easily counterbalanced, with a 
few puffs of vapor to spare. We sug
gest that the fustian writer of the 
above be made into a “constellation,” 
and stuck in the “meridian sky” or 
somewhere else in the “ political hea
vens” where the wind can get a fair 
sweep at him. Such an expedient 
would, we guarantee, produce and dif
fuse “hifalutin” enough for the whole 
dominion. Both of the candidates 
supported by this morsel of “the in
tegrity of British intellect” were bad
ly beaten at the polls only two days 
after this thunderbolt fell with such 
a crash in the midst of that ‘seditious’ 
herd. We suppose the simple electors 
of South Wellington were afraid our 
friend’s candidates, if elected, would 
talk as terribly and as pointlcssly in 
parliament as he does out of it. The 
“ Stygian waves.” therefore, rolled up 
rather too heavily for him and them ; | 
and we almost think, considering the 
tragic nature of the circumstances, it 
is about as well they did. Our con
temporary will have to turn his coat 
again, or else the 1 iron heel of justice’ 
will want a new shoe in that part ot 
the horizon !

THE ELECTIONS.
MORE REFORM VICTORIES.

Mr. M. C. Cameron has been badly 
beaten in North Ontario. Mr. Mathew 
waa very active in trying to defeat Mr. 
Brown in South Ontario. He took the 
stump against him. He canvassed the 
Riding, and exerted every possible means 
to secure Mr. Gibbs’ return. North On
tario has amply repaid him for his work, 
for it has rejected him by a handsome 
majority. ♦ This ought to teach Mr. Cam
eron a salutary lesson. While running 
all over the country helping his colleagu ,ea 
and bolstering up the “ patent combina
tion" the people of North Ontario were 
nursing their revenge, which lias now 
been poured without stint on poor Matt’s 
head. On the first day Mr. Thompson’s 
majority over Mr. Cameron was 414, and 
Mr. Paxton’s 356 over Mr. Gillespie. By 
telegraph received at Toronto at four 
o’clock this morning, we learn that at the 
close of the second day’s poll the vote 
stood :—Thompson’s majority over Came
ron 266; Paxton’s [Reformer] majority 
over Gillespie 526.

On the first day of polling in West 
Durham, Mr. Blake had a majority of 
483 over Mr. Milne, or nearly two to one 
of the gross poll, and Mr. McLeod's ma
jority over Mr. Martin was 807, nearly 
four to one. Both Blake’s and McLeod’s 
election are thus placed beyond a doubt.

The returns from Victoria indicate the 
election of Messrs. Morrison and Cock- 
burn, the Reform candidates, by a ma
jority of 250

In South Perth at the close of the se
cond day’s polling the figures stood:— 
For Macfarlane, 1,443 ; for Guest, 1,352— 
majority for Macfarlane, 91. For the 
House of Assembly the vote stood : for 
Trow 1511, for Donovan 1153—majority 
for Trow, 358.x

Mr. Springer has been returned for the 
Local Parliament in North Waterloo. At 
the close of the second day’s polling the 
vote stood thus For Springer inWater- 
loo Village, 83 ; Berlin, 54 ; Waterloo 
Township, 170 ; Woolwich, majority 167 
—total 474. For Zœger in Berlin, 205 ; 
Waterloo Village, 58; Waterloo Town
ship, 112; Wellesley, majority 75—total 
450. Majority for Springer 24.

In Prince Edward, Ross (Reformer) 
has been elected by a very large majority 
over McCuaig, so likewise has Greely 
(Reformer) for the Local Parliament over 
Solmes.

Too True.—The London Adver
tiser says :—Never in the history of 
Canada have Governments abused 
their power so shamefully as the tem
porary Cabinets of Canada arid On
tario. The opposition have been 
hounded down with a ferocity almost 
surpassing belief. Every influence has 
been brought to bear, including an un
limited expenditure of the people’s 
own money. We have seen the dis
graceful spectacle of Ministers of the 
Crown stumping back townships, and 
spouting in favor of creatures whole 
one virtue consisted in promising a 
thick-and-thin support to the govern
ment of John A. Macdonald. We 
have seen new candidates like Mr Ed
ward Blake and Mr Adam Crooks, Q. 
C., opposed by brainless government 
candidates, simply because they were 
young men of ability and unimpeach
able character, and likely to take pro
minent positions in the House. Will 
John A. Macdonald or any of his ad
mirers deliberately assert that it is to 
the interest ot the country that men 
such as these should be kept out of 
Parliament, and their places filled with 
A. P. McDonalds and James Beatys? 
But our rulers want pliant tools, not 
men of talent and integrity in the 
House.
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Dominion Monthly!
MAGAZINE.

pp.lCE,...................................TEN CENTS.
First Number now ready,

At DAY’S B00KST0BE,
OpjKwlte the Market.

Guelph, Sept. 14, 1867. daw tf

THE TORONTO

SCHOOL of MEDICINE
IN AFFILIATION WITH THK

University of Toronto.
aeth session— 1867-1 sea.

TIHE Lectures will commence on the 1st of Oc
tober, and continue six months.

FAOULT Y.

RI» Barrett* Me A., VI. DM Emeritus l/cc- 
tnrer on institutes of Medicine.

Joseph Workman, M. D.,Superintend
ent of Provincial Lunatic Asylum, Clinical 
lecturer of Psychological Medicine.

E. M. Ho44er, HI. D., F. B. C. S., Eng
land, Physlelau to Toronto Lylng-in-Hospi- 
tal. Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospi
tal, Lecturer on Obstetrics and Diseases of 
Women and Children, 15» Queen St., West.

W. T. Ailtlns. M, D». Surgeon to the To
ronto General Hospital, Lecturer on Prin
ciples and Practice of Surgery, 70 Queen-8t.

H. H. Wright, VI.D.# L O P. * 8., L.
Ce, Physician to the Toronto General Hos
pital. Lecturer on Principles and Practice 
of Medicine. 187 Queen street East.

«J» H. Blchardson, M.D., M.R.C.S.,
England, Surgeon to the Gaol. Lecturer 
on General and Descriptive Anatomy. 116 
Bay street.

CTzziel Ogden, VI.I»., Physician to the 
House of Industry and Protestant Orphans' 
Home. Lecturer on Materia Mediea and 
Therapeutics 57 Adelaide street WesJT

J. Thorburn, VI. D., Edinburg and Toron
to University, Physician to Toronto Dispen- 
sary and Boy's Home, I venturer on Medical 
Jurisprudence. 105 Church street.

James Bovell. M. D., L. B. C. P., England, : 
Physician to tne Toronto Lying-in-Hospital. i 
Lecturer on Institutes of Medicine, Deni
son Avenue.

James Rowell, M. D., Surgeon to the To
ronto General Hospital, Lecturer on Surgf- 
cal Anatomy and Demonstrator of Ana
tomy, 306 Yonge street.

CLINICAL LECTURES
will t>e given to the pupils of this School, at the 

General Hospital by Drs. Hodder, Aikins, 
Wright and Rowell.

Hknry H. Croft, 1). C. L., F. I,. 8., Professor of 
Chemistry and Experimental Philosophy at 
University College.

William Hincka, F. L. S., Professor of Botany, 
Ac., University College.

Further information may Ik: had of any member
of the Faculty.

W. T. AIKINS, M I) , President. 
H. H. WRIGHT, M. D.,Secretary.

Toronto, I3th Sept, 1867. s,t,th,d.—w‘2iu

===

HURRAH FOR

YE1 ELEPHAKT l

Insolvent Act of 1864
AND AMENDMENTS.

In the Matter of William Hockin and 
Samnel Hockin, Insolvents, and of 
William Hockin, an Insolvent.

AX ADJOURNED MEETING Ilf the creditors 
of tlie ulsive named Insolvents will Ik: held 

in the Wellington Hotel, Guelph, at 1 o’clm-k, 
!'

On Tuesday, 17th Sept., 1867

E. NEWTON, Ottivinl Assignee. 
Guelph, 13th Sept., 1867, dtd

TO CONTRACTORS!

SMITH & BOTSFOED
Have now the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Ever brought into CUELPH. Their Stock consists in part of the following :

Overcoats, Sacks and Frocks
Bl.ik, lilac», id Brown MELTONS, | Black, Blue and Brown BEAVERS,
Black, Bluv rad Brown PILOTS, I Black, BIu, and Brown WHITNEYS..

Black, Brown and Blue ELYSI ANS, ranging In price from $6.60 tO S I 6.

ALSO. A SPLENDID LINK OF

TIP-TOP PEA JACKETS
They would also l>eg to call attention to their HUDSON BAY AND RED RIVER OVERCOAT, • 
UNDERCOATS SACKS AND SACKTEÉS, in Seotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, Doeskins, 
Meltons and Satarras, from $3.50 to $10-1

IN PANTS AJSri> VESTS
we have a large stock of the following :-Cottonades, Unions, Moleskins, Satinettes,gTweeds, Doe
skins and Pilots. Their BLACK CLOTH FROCKS, Shooting Coats, Sacks, Pants and Vests, for 
style, quality and price, can cope with anything in the Dominion.

A large assortment of BOYS’ CLOTHING always on hand, 
tiou. tir Remember the Stand-Sign of the Elephant, opiKisite the Market.

■ 8 & B. defy competi-

SMITH * BOTSFORD.
Guelph, 13th September, 1867.

he Undersigned will be at Mr. Tliomns 
Jackson's farm, Paisley Block Road,

Nominations for Peel.
The nominations for the county ef 

Peel took place yesterday (Friday).— 
Messrs John Hillyard Cameron and 
Robert Barber were nominated for 
the Commons, and Messrs Jno. Co;

Got iiis Deserts.—The Brock ville 
Recorder, speaking of Ogle R. Gowan’s 
defeat for North I^eeds and Grenville, by 
a majority of 214 in favor of II. I). Smith 
says : “ This, we trust, will put an end 
to the aspirations of Mr. Ogle R. Gowan. 
This gentleman, in defiance of the oppo
sition of the great majority of the elec
tors in the Riding persisted in forcing 
himself on their attention. He has now 
received his deserts, and we trust this is 
the last we will hear of him in this dis
trict. Let him stick to the taverns of 
Toronto in future. It is a more conge
nial occupation for him than that of a 
legislator for the Province of Ontario. 
We congratulate Mr. Smith on his suc-

Anotiieu Victim to Tiger Shooting. 
—We regret to state that Lieut. Keith, 
of the Royal Artillery at Ivamptoe, when 
out shooting tigers in the Wurdalx dis 
trict, on the 22nd April, was mauled by 
one lie had shot. About a fortnight pre
viously this gentleman, with two bro
ther officers, was hunting a large boar, 
which suddenly charged Lieut. Keith, 
bowled him and his horse over. He had 
his right arm and side paralyzed by the 
fall, was insensible for about thirty hours, 
and totally disabled for sport for ten 
days. On the 22nd, the party were in a 
boat in a high jungle ; the two other 
gentlemen got up into the trees, but 
Lieut. Keith had not the strength to climb 
the one allotted to him. He constantly 
stood at the foot in the high grass. A 
large tiger bounded by, which Lieut. 
Keith mortally wounded. It passed him

T
On Saturday, 21at Sept. 67,

At 2 o'clock, p. in..for tliepunKweof letting the 
work of.removing, ileeiieningaiicl rebuilding a cul
vert built of dry stone.

THOS. ANDERSON, ' 
GEO. DARBY,

Howland Bridge Committee, West aide, Township 
of Guelph.

Guelph, 13th Sept:, 1867. dlw wl

Apprentice Wanted.

WANTED, an apprentice to the Carriage 
BlaekHinithing—tune from the country pre

ferred. None but one well recommended need

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
Guelph,Sept. 1(1, 1867. (dw) Excelsior Works.

Insolvent Act of 1864
In the matter of James Inman, sur' 

viviug partner of the late Firm of 
Inman Brothers, Cabinet Makers, 
Stratford.

Steam Cabinet Factory

IN consequence of the death of the late William 
Inman, the business carried on by him and the 

above-named Janies Inman,at Stratford, has been 
jdaced in my hands to tie wound up.

The Machinery, Tools, Lumber and Furniture, 
will lie sold in one block, ami comprise the fol
low, viz: ,

One ten-horse power engine, running several 
machines, all complete ami in perfect running 
order; together with the building in which the 
said engine ami machines are put up. About 
60,000 fret of seasoned lumber, assorted kinds. A 
large numlier of uutinislied Common Chain, and 
about $1,800 worth of Furniture, all quite new.

By virtue of the power vested in me, under the 
said Act, 1 will otter all the above property for

PUBLIC AUCTION
on the premises, Lot Letter A, Camilla Com- 

pany's Survey, Stratford, on

fuesday 24th Sept., 1867
AT TWO O'CLOCK IN THK AFTERNOON.

The purchaser can make arrangements with the 
Idei-signcd to allow the alsive property to re- 
Tdn on the premises until the 1st day of May 
Ixt, before which time the building, engine, &c., 
list Ik) removed, unless arrangements can be 
Isle with the owner of the land fora longerlense, 
pioh, it is understood, can lie easily effected on 

uitageous terms.
(TERMS. One-third cash, the balance In six and 
jelvc. months, witli interest at six ])cr cent on 
p purchaser furnishing approved security.

THOMAS MILLER, 
Official Assignee. 

.Jated at Stratford this 11th day of September, 
| D., 1867. Aw-til

COW STRAYED.
HtRAYRD on the 7th instant, a tliree year old 

Cow, color red and white, with heavy horns 
iding well up. A reward will be given for her

ANDREW |

BEES. BEES.
THE Sulwcriber begs to Inform the public thal 

helms on hand ami FOR SALE until Winter, 
an assortment of Common Bees. Common 

Hive, $6 each; moveable Comb do., $8 each. I 
shall also liave, late in the Fall, a limited number 
of Italian Bees, for sale at $15 in moveable 
comb Hives. The Italians were bred from stock 
imported from Quinby, one of the best and most 
extensive Apiarians in America.

JOHN INGLE, Eden Mills. 
Eden Mills, September 3,1867. . 723-wtf

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3rd September, 1867. dtf

H- HOGG’S

Opposite the Market Shed.

IONSTAXTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill ‘ 
Feed, Chopped Peas, Middlings, Shorts, Bran,G

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, ami Potatoes. 

Guelph. *Sth August. 1867. dw-tf

CAUTION.
ALL iK-rsons are hereby cautioned against lend

ing money or giving credit on John Cock- 
burn's account, "ns he has been utterly Incapable 

of transacting any business for some time past, as 
his lawful heirs will not Ik1 responsible for such 
debts after this date.

JOHN COCKBURN.
Puslinch, 12th Sept., 1867. dw4in.

Business Education !
A practical business education has now be

come a necessity to every young man con
templating a business career. Without this 
education young men are destitute of the first 
requisites to success- „ . . , ,

The business education the British Ameri
can Commercial College of Toronto imparts, 
and it is a source of pride to the proprietors 
that their graduates are at the present time 
filling positions of honor and responsibility in 
some of the highest Mercantile Houses and 
Banking Institutions of our country. Stronger

Board of Trade.
Toronto, Dec.19,1865.

Messrs. Musgrove «k Wright.—Dear Sirs—1 
cannot express too strongly my appreciation 
of your efforts to establish a model house of 
business. I consider that such a system as 
yours is of the greatest importance both to the 
employer and the employed, as it saves the 
former the time and labor of teaching every 
new hand, and the latter the waste^ of time 
involved in a long apprenticeship. 1 our ad
mirable system ot'real business is a complete 
remedy for this defect, and your great suc
cess in this department is made clearly mani
fest by the air ot reality that your students 
display in their model transactions, and by 
their downheartedness when they tail to meet 
their engagements. I can testify to the ex
cellency of your system from personal experi
ence, having at the present time in the em
ployment of the firms I belong to three young 
men who were educated at your establish
ment. Wishing you every success in your 
laudable enterprise.

1 remain.dear Sirs, yours, dec..

The first Prise for Busirfess Penmanship wm 
awarded this Commercial College at the late 
Provincial Exhibition in Toronto. Gradu
ates are examined and their diplomas signed 
by a Board of Examiners composed of preo- 
tioal business men. Graduates are also as
sisted to situations, if required.

A circular is regularly published, giving a 
detailed account of system, regulations, ÏÏÏÏS”toT.nd m.r b. h.i by «nolcin. 
stamp and addressing

MUtiQROVK A WRIGHT, 
Toronto. Ontario.

August 28, 1867. dw€m.

LOT FOR SALE.

FOR sale, a valuable lot on tlie main street in 
the village of.Hai.over, on the Durlinni Road, 

with a Blacksmith's Shop. «nN ft, and a Dwel
ling House attached 18 m 24 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms. Tlie owner being a wag. 
gonmaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For particulars apply (poat-]Mild) to

JAMBS C. CLARK, 
Hanover P. O.July 18th, 1867. (3m)

COW STRAYED.
Ci TRAYKD from the York Road Conunons, about 
O a week ago, a dark brown Cow, with white 
stripe along tlie beck, horns a little turned up in 
front, In good condition. Whoever will return her 
to the owner, or give auch Information at thia 
office as will lead to her recovery, will be suitably

1ST E Wl

PAINT SHOP.
w. NOBLE

WOULD intimate to the citizens of Guelph- 
and surrounding country generally, that- • 

lie is prepared to execute

Painting in Every Branch h
With Cheapness, Neatness and Desimtvh.

gif Shop on Douglass Street, first door North 
of Coffee's Victoria Hotel.

Guelph, 24th Aug., 1867. dw2ni

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS k CO.,

RESPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants of1 
Guelph ami surrounding country, that they 

are prepared to till all orders for any quantity of

Th» Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-barréls, kegs and bottle» 
N; B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters" with the “ New " or “ Old" Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few (loom West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndliam Street.
Guelph, July 23, 1867. _____________„

FARM FOR SALE.
FOlt sale, a first-class farm, being the. North 

east half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of the 
Township of Pilkington, containing one hundred 

acres, with about 80 acres under cultivation, well 
watered, and good buildings thereon. Tenus • 
moderate. For further particulars apply to

WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario. 
Fergus, 6th Aug., 1867. 4m

FARM FOR SALE.
11HE subscriber otters for side a first-class farm, 

"being Lot No. 8, East half 3rd Con., Town
ship of Enn, containing 100 acres, from to 75 to 

80 of which are cleared, and, with the exception 
of about 10 acres, free of stniupe. This fannis 
well fenced, and in a high stute of cultivation.— 
There is a never-failing creek and a good well and 
pump on the premises ; also, a never-failing creek 
nine across tlie Concession about ten rods from 
the comer of the lot There are two good liams— 
a log 30 x 50 and a frame 36 k 60—and a good log 
house 20 x 30 feet, with a back kitchen and a 
frame stoop, four bed rooms, Ac. Also, a good 
young orchard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
bearing. Tills term is about five miles from Ac
ton Station, and about a mile and a half from the 
Erin gravel road. Tlie farm will lie sold on liberal 
terms, and a good title given. For further par
ticulars apply personally, or by letter (post-paid) 
to the subscriber, on the premises.

Erin. 25th July. 1867.
JAMES BROTCH1E.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

LEICESTER SHEEP.
Tl/TR. W. W. ROE has received instructions tx>- 
1V1 offer for sale by public auction on tlie pre
mises of Mr. Thomas Easton, Lot No. 81, 5tb Con
cession of Nassagaweya,

On Monday, the 30th Sept.,
t Commencing at 12 o’clock, noon,

a lot of valuable 1 
Thorough-bred 1 
ling Rams, 12 Ra 
Ewes, and 16 Ex

TEBIES-12 n
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THIS OhMCINAI, IKHMIMKNT IS IN VI:liY POOR CONDITION

THE ELECTIONS.
MORE REFORM VICTORIES.

Mr. M. 1 Cameron linn been badly i

I _ . . _ . the Ht». E. II. WOOD.
I <SUfIj>h (EftlUUfl jUttTUVV South Brant has elected Mr. Wood

land lias done herself little credit by 
I SATURDAY EVE'S, SEPTEMBER 14 the action. We heard some time ago

that the gentleman had a great weak North Ontario. Mr. Mathew

HUKKAH FOlt SOUTH WATERLOO! i ness for something stronger than I Het'k the
water, and the report seems to have i . . . ,,

... x. . . .. . . . : titump agnmot hitu. He <;auvassed the
‘POOR ’ COWAN DLILAJLD. i rested on no uncertain foundation. ,

The Coalitionist candidate 
ceu&uce for South Waterloo It 
most unmercifully beaten. '* I'uur

M

New Advertisemer^^s 
CARD OF TH.Æ NKS

KSSI1S. ARMSTRONG, 4
'IrsiiF to ■«■turn their i. , 1 •

mil eitizens throiigli «hanks b, Hi, 1'irv 
tli. ir.fa. ton was , who*,- timely aid tin

„ ,i> Slleeesstullv OM'I , eittv.
11 ill, Sc I it. I I. 1ST.'" .1

...... . ...... , -^I'lUDV UtlU, Aik. I.uutaswu IUÜ rrsn.-
J 1:-u' I rested on no uncertain foundation. ..... ; ±Jr £JB- new

i ... . , . luuuto'.anil exerted every tjossibh1 means - ^ . .We might have been inclined to bit- tI) „UB. *r, returD. North on 0(1111^.100 Moiithlu I
r" ■ - hove that rumor had made Mr. \\ ood lari„ |ms a ly him for Lkl w„rk,, UUIIII dlUfl lYlOfllflly 1

as neon i more culpable than he really was had ... ..... ............ , ...... .......... .......... utnAimt®

^(Irrdistmtnts. 

HURRAH FOR

culpable than he really was „„„ f()r it ha, rej|ictKd bim ,)v a haudwm,„ |
I ho only stayed at home, hut Ills late ; Illajorltl. . TU1„ ,)Ugllt t„ tBach Mr Cam. 

Cowan has been elected to stay at visits to both ridings of the C runty of salutary ,essim. While running',
home. Thus may it ever be with such Waterloo, and bis conduct on these j aliovur the country helping libcoUcagu os 

base deserters from principle as Mr. occasions have left him without one and bolstering up the " patent combina 

Cowan has proved himseli tube. Mr. pica for lenient consideration, and lion" the people. ,,t North Ontario were
Cowan was for many years a consist- given us grounds for entertaining the nursing tlteir revenge, which lias now
cut Reformer, whose public character belief, that much a> we had heard been poured without stint on i>oor Matt's 1 
was unblemished, and who, until hi.-- concerning conduct unbecoming a res- bead. On the first day Mr. 1 hompson s 
sudden conversion to coalition prinei- pcctablc member of society, peculiar- niajovity over Mr. t aiuerou was 11 1, and 

retained the confidence of the ly disgraceful to a minister of the Mr Paxton s •»•><> over Mr. tiillespie. By

iT.ni:,
MAGAZINE.

T i : n i li.N'fs

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

"•ii-ii.

THE TORONTO

SCHOOL of MEDICINE

SMITH & BOTSFORD

pics,
,,, , n i i . i .li 11 telegraph revived at Toronto at four,

Reformers of houth W aterloo, Buti crown, all had not been told. t on- , , . i .
his extraordinary conduct at the se- viction is created by the power of eon- 1,1 1,1 " n-'morning, we tarn t atutinj | HlVCrsity Of TOVOIltO.

. . . , .. close ot the second dav s poll the vote I,nd Dorn, Convention, when here current teshmony. and ■we generally , „lood:_TlloI1,-------
ludiated everything he had said in re- : accept as truth the corroborative evi run paxtnu'# [Keformurl majority 25,h SESSION-1867-1808.

rd to the Coalition at the first Con-j dunce ol'tw0 or ,uorc respectable wit. ovc|. g.,,, j
vention, opened the eyes of the lie- ! “<**“•The I,U''‘4.™S *ey’" on the first day of polling in West i J V''”'1'-*'1 “'r.ii.,',i„»ti,».1

formers, and afforded them unmistake-1 he people ot Waterloo ,» an op- |)urhato Mr. Blake had a majority of I faculty

iblc proof that Mr. Cowan had been I l-rlunity of witnessing a performance w| Mr MUm. w n,.arl_v twll ,, Barr,„ A _ m ...... . ,
tmpered with, that he had sold him- given by the Minister of the Treasury of the gross {Mill, and Mr. McLeod’s ma ! Ilm"r - • nst it ut.-- of Modi. in.-
jlf to Macdougall, and that he was I on the hustings at l'rcston. We must j jority over Mr. Martin was S07. nearly
io longer to be trusted. Thu>’ at once | confess that we were disappointed— four to one. Both Blake’s and McLeod's ; 1.11-tmi i i^y. .,1 m.-.h. in.
yeeted him, and in his place brought his friends were chagrined—everybody ! election are thus placed beyond a doubt. | E' “n.1d,'."l,®',?il.ll'l:::l

mt Mr. James Young, a young politi- was disgusted. We expected to see a The returns from Vic toria indieat,- the 1
ian compared with M r. Cowan with- courteous, gentlemanly, well-behaved ! election <d Messrs. Morrison and Cock-1 w.,i„,aa.i uaidren. r,:. tja,:, a si., w, ,i 11

oat half the influence that MS Cowan . person. The Hon. K. B. Wood pre-i thli R"f',n" ««***.•», 1 w T ah.".., m. .... n:

- , t ___ i . . -, sen ted himself* before the electors of1 joritv of 250
exorcised, but possessed oi great abil Watcr|n0 t0 advoe.ltc Mr, Cowan s ln s„„u, P,

Have now the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

FALL and WINTER

GUELPH.

Overcoats, Sacks and Frocks

,1 ,, ., r»**ww.wV wn, -wovM.v, **f. --------- " [ll SOIltll Pcftll lit tilt* t'loSC Of tllC SO- .. „ „ ..
ty, untiring energy, and above all the cause in a condition positively dis- ■ . , . H" iT.iriklll’,1>I,îD'r
recommendation of.a good cause. The graceful. \V e must extend our syin- 1 J,ni ''.' l"’ lKUI' •' 01,1 ~ i.it’i 'i..- lur.-i .m‘ fh
•ontest was entered into with si.iriton 1 l»athic« to a constituency which could , 1,01 Miufarlnm-, 1, h : :fm Ou.-st, yu..
' .. e t , 1 so demean itself as to elect such a 1 mujuritv for Min farlatic, :«l ■ For the i J* H. Kleliardson, m

ith sides. Mr. Cowan, frightened at m.,n ,lti r<...r,^,mt-itiv,- .. , . . , , , , ! fcii.ui.m.i, snr-. M„ t,, n„. a.miiu,in as its ruirciiLntdmt. House ot Assembly tin* vote stood : for ;

rgiriy. To ym i'ii-Si I

L.C.P. A S., I .
i|*iit.- G- iii inl ll.-.
■ i|||vs :ilnl 1’i .n I :

' .i.'i Hi'.wn MELTONS,

• cl Hiv»Ti PILOTS,

cl,, lir" xv u 4i ni I nil"* ELYSIANS, 1

u;.. ni l. ..ml Bn.w:, BEAVERS, 

ni.i'i,. m.i. iui.1 iirt.wn WHITNEYS, 

1,4 iit l*r 1'In » $5.90 to $16.

ALS<* A SPLENDID LINE <>F

::—majority

man as its representative.
he opposition he had raised against Mi\ Wood may be a politician, but TfOW lf>1, f(>r D),nov;in 

himself, induced several members of he is most undoubtedly devoid of pol- ^ .",.s
ommmmon) tn f.n i,iv .,vv: icy. or lie would havc endeavored to ' ' ' 'he government to u i to to hi. as. l. - ,0^ hj . best whcn visiting ;l county >*'• Springer l.a.- Wm r. tun.cd f..r the

ancc, which they readily did, and the) i||ie Waterloo, where he well knew Local Parliament "in Nortli Waterloo. At 
left no means untried to gain over the that the government of which he is a the*-, lose of the second day's polling the 
Riding to the coalition side. It was ; member is by no means popular. J he Vlltv stu()(1 t|ms _i.*or Springer in Water- 
uousc. The electors ofSouth Wnte. ! X HmfouS; "a,«„.

loo had too much independence, and j language of winch is most une- 1 vwn.ship, 1 io : W<>olwieli, majority ibi 
„_j much discernment to be cajoled by j -piivocal : “ This same Iv B- Wood —total 174. Foi*Zo ger in Berlin, , 
promises or frightened by threats. The P:i*d a^ visit to the North Hiding on Waterloo Village. : Waterloo Town- 
«turns we publish below show that ' ^‘toke^'stûrop'^^halrVMr! I *l.,i|’' '**: 'W'W'T. nwjority V—t.unl 

they are thoroughly disgusted with Zoeger, but so utterly disgusted did ,,,h' - la.iontv tor Springer 21.
the coalition, and with its most obsc- such of the electors ase'tiitioin eontact In Mil'--- K'lwar.l, Boa» (It. lornuT, 

, , w, ,, iii with him feel at witnessing a Minister lias been elve.tfd l*v a verv lurgt* majoritv
luious tool, >Ir. Cowan, who has been (,f the Crown reeling through the 
left at home to ruminate over his . (reels in a state of beastly intoxiea- 
lefeat, and to suffer the .punishment tiijn tjiat his friends were obliged to 
hat sooner or later is meted out to >hunt hint off the track. He was te 
. , .. . ‘V . , have spoken at a meeting of Mr.
;hose who swerve from the slff.igju Zirgcr*8 friends at Bridgeport on Sa- 
)ath. turday last, but although in the neigh-

South Wellington greets the He- bnrhu'od at the time lie failed to file 
an appearance. Could anything show

Eiigl tml. Surgi'.
"H G'TliTill .'UnI III TIP-TOP PEA JACKETS

1 zzlcl Ogden, HI.I»., |*liy>i.i:in th.
"I Ih-Hi'trv .uni I’ri•!i-.~t.iiii <►rjilinns 

H"' I ..-it tll'i-r ,.|| M.,1. li., Mr.||. ,
Tin i.ip. iitir> V A'IiTii.!.'>ti". t Wi'.t 

J. Tliorhiirn, ITI.D., i:.liiil.m-;m.| T'.r.oi 
l" I ni'i i'it\. I’Ii\ 'i. ian tiiTi.i"iili. Pi>f„ n 
SHI V ttll'l liny'.- Ilnlur. I.i-a-tlir.-l' oil M•••!|. il I 
.lui iji|iiTliliTii'.'. t*»:. Clm n li .stint. | *

JanieHBovoll^M. I». I., itc i*. I _ __ . __ ______ __

IN PANTS A.IN VESTS

Til. V w.iil.t .tlv. lug t."..;! -itt. or I . . !.. ! .. : HUDSON BAY AND BED RIVER OVERCOAT.
UNDERCOATS SACKS AND 8ACKTEES. m S. Ki.v-lun'l C:i!in I ian ......... . D...->kiiit»..
11. It.Dt- .m l S.it tnin. I'i":n S '• 5>'" .l

JamvN ltowell, M n . stir.-, n !.. ti
i..m.i ti. iiV|-;il 11..-|.it,ij, f.... im. r • m ; 

.1 Aiiil'-my ami |i.-m..iiwii.it..i i.f

CLINICAL LECTURES
"ill !»■ gi'.-n !.. Hi. |.ti|,iU ..| tin- ,s.-in,..I. ,i

ml l’ii'tv Th, ii BLACK CLOTH FROCKS. S!,.. 
Halit y an. I pi !■ •'. ' 1 " 1 ' » ill' anything ill tin- l|"luii

BOYS’ CLOTHING
: "' S!.,n I ' 4: ' fh. Kl-I-I. .f Î

tJ-

ov. r Mr.'Cuaig, so likewise' has (lively 
(Kelormer) for tliv-Lo« al I’arliaiuvnt owr j

formers of South Waterloo, and con------t . . more clearly the straits to which
ululates them on the splumlid vu - Sanfield Macdonald wasriidueed when purar.v. Cabinets of Canada and Oil-

Ton Till FT.—The London Ailrrr- 

tisr,- says : — Never in the history of 
Canada have Governments abused 
their power so shamefully as the tern-

SMITH <£ BOTSFORD.

ory they have achieved alter sinli a .constructing his combination govern 
ard fou,rlit battle. tuent than the necessity which com-
. , 0 , . 1 polled him to select Such it man as

Below are tie- full returns at the of his colleagues." *
DSC of tile first, day's polling, .received. . m $ m

1 special telegraph. Il is abno.-t 
bpossible that Cowan can make up 

day. 1*1 veil in Wilmot. which was 
jpught tu be hi- stronghold. N *»:i 11 -j 
kerday gained a liamlsome majority.

! only places which returned in a •
Eties li*r (,'owan are the Tory villages 

Preston and llv.-p.-ler . -

tario. The opposition have been . 
hounded down with a ferocity almost J 

surpassing belief. Kvcry influence has ; 
been brought to bear, including an tin- ( 
limited expenditure of the people's1 
own money. We have seen the di.~ ; 
graceful spectacle of Ministers ol" the 
Crown stumping hack townships, and 
spouting in favor of creatures who e 
one virtue consisted in promising a 
thick and thin support to the govern

Bt................ \s: 1C, is.-,
Fumfries '21U» IDS Hi:;

1 Li 2i ; 117
Vaturlou Tp- - - 1 Is r,:; l Ti

m 112
iesfveler............ Ui mi 12 til
k"«jw Ilambitfg- U* , 21 1-*, 2< ;

Ii:l2 ru; -.IS.-, til»?

Majority for Yu.iu-.^ ■ 
Majority for < 'li-nsi-u.>. 22C

£3)""' Bad as F.ditors are, pvtiplf seem 
Inclined to makv th. in \vor>,■, tor iliey are 

lending them to parliament. An ex- 
[lmngi' says: Tie- Kdifors are go’nfg

) Parliament. Mr. ( "hainlivrlaiit. « if the 
Montreal Mr. Stcpliviison. 1*: t!n■
’hatliam I"om/. Mr. Bowl I. ol tin- B. li" 

Milt- hitiHi'jare all returu.-.l |o tin; 
House of ('mimions There i> al.'.. .Mr 
lames Bi'iitv. "i the l.milir. Lui In 

Lore properly a publisher tliau an i i|il"r. 
>ng' the defeatibI editors are the lion. 
. Brown, of th - tan.I Mr Tims, 

IVIlite. 0!' ill- S/11 rlul . Tin 
klaedi ug'ai ! air : Mr. .lalin s '1

W

<i Si.•ts in the I n

vi- rei't'iniy ■ . •■•until liei wen a en- 

r and flio pioprietor. " How’.- trade 

" Waii. cash traiie".. kimler tlull 

'. major." " I Ivin anything yistei*

" Wall, only a little on credit, 

kimt Betsy Push-aid has hurt an egg".' 

forth of tea, and got trusted for it till dominion 
1er speckled pullet lay

“ Triumphs upon Triumphs.”

The Cobourg I for/*/ gives our c< - 
temporary a notice lor which he should 

he duly thankful. If says :

The following explosion took place 
about a week ago in the columns of a
daily newspaper, not the M',-nin/y . . . -, ...
published in a certain town called *"•*»*♦ "* ’,nlm A. Maclonald \\e
( iuolph __ have seen new candidates like Mr hd

I,,, />,,/„(//, /•*.* Ibi ' All hail ivu,'d Blake and Mr Adam Crooks. 
tin- voice of the people of Ontario !- C., opposed by brainless government
FACTION, staggered by the fall of ramlidales. simply because they were 
it.' chief, has been broken ami crushed. .v;"«'ig men ol ability and unimireaeli 
beneath the iron-heel of .1 I STICK ' :i,Vv and likely to take pro
The fealty of Cppcr Canadians—the mment p«Mt,„ns m the Mouse. Will 
integrity of British intellect— remain ,'1.1'111 A. Maedori.ald or any of Ins ad 
unshaken - firm as a rock before the muers deliberately assert that it is to 

>u Stygian waves 'of préjudice and discord thc^mtercst of the country that men. 
and the noisv billows of Sedition !
Thirty-two l nionists have been elect 
ed from Ontario to the Mouse of Coni 
tuons, and only one Brown i te faction 
i't : and twenty-two I nionists to the 
legislature of Ontario, against four 
extremists and one Independent !

TUI I'M IMIS upon TIMI MNIS 
puni' in the political heayens are he 
studdeil in startling profusion, while 
new won victories thickly crowd up 
the horizon, to join the splendid clus
ters and constellations which beam in 
brightest glory from the meridian sky.

"' I )o\VII with till' ( 1 holds of Karl mil 
and Sedition ' Bally to the I 'oils and 
rebuke Kaetion. Bigotry. Intoler
ance. and a subsidized Kress 1 \ ote
li r tlie I nii,11 ticket. and rescue tin- 
Bidhiv from the cold shades of opp,, 
si lion ' Serve Stirton and ( low as 
South < )ntari** served their eliicl 1 

K.ei-trifled magnetism ! We wish 
that man had been hung up al our 
f uir corners during the weeks we were 
-fort of gas. The inconvh-nienee from 
tli" failure of the works would have 
been easih eoiiute'rhalaiired. willi a 
IVw, 1 nils of vapor to spare. We stig 
a .'I that the fust ian writer of th" 
above lie made into a “ constellât imi. 
and stuck in the " meridian sky or 
si.miewhere else in the “ political hea 
vi ns" where the wind van get a fair
SW, ep at him. Such an expedient right arm ,,,„! side pandvze.l by the
......1.1 ....................................... 1................1 .1 : r lall. wns insensible lor about thirty hours.

and totally disabled for sport for ten 
«lavs. On tin ‘22n<l, the party were in a 

. , . . ...... boat in a high jungle : the two other
Upporteil o\ tills luoi'scl ol the 1U'1 gentlemen got lip into the trees, but

l'*nrtln-i* Inf iriii.'ilinii in,-iv 
"f III" I'lli'llltX

W I AIK I NS. M 11 . I-i 
Il II. WltpillT, M. O. S,

T.-ii.iii.., tatii Si-|ii. is-:: .'.i.tli.a

Insolvent Act of 1864 *
AVI' A M I'iNHM i:\ls

In flic Matter of William Hoc kin anil 
Samuel Hoekin, Insolvents, and of 
William Mot-kin. an Insolvent.

i N \ I'.I'll It VI : I » MIT. I IN 1,

1 (juelj'h. llUh Sei'tember. 1SE7. dw-tf

BEES. BEES.
!•: Siil.M iil.i-1 1.,'US I" inl'in.1 ll..- !■' 
lull.,'Ml. I hi In l;t IHI FOR S.\IT; muI

a»..iini, 1.1.1 Common Bee*.
M-. Si; o:i'Ti ; tiii»Vr:ili|i- < "ini. • i.■ . S' 
ill .il'.. Ikiv. . lal" in H- I-.11. ' limit" 
Italian Bee*,- mi '.-d,.- .a si.", m 

1 : i I • How-' Til" Italian' e In.'l ll
}•• •■ t • • i 11 -111 (/llinliN . Ml,. 1,1 III" l.l-'I .

.IhHN I Nr; it:. Iv!

, H. HOGG’S

FLOUR L\D FEED STORI
Opposite the Market Shed.

Nsl AN I l.t 11.N HANK

MOLASSES!
On Tuesday, 17th Sept., 1867 Standard SytUp,

Golden Syrup.

C
Cornmeal Oatmeal. Flour !

B W

such as these should he kept out of 
Karl inti lent, and their places filled with 
A. K. Me I )on a his and .lames Beaty s ?u 
But our rulers want pliant tools, not 
men of talent and integrity in the

Lot ni' Dkskuts.—Th.* Brock ville 
speaking of t >g|e B. tiowan’s 

defeat for North Leeds and * • r»-n v i I |c. by 
a mai irity of 21 I in favor of II. i> Sinilli 
says "TJiis. we trust, will put an end 
in tin- aspirations of "Mr. Ogle -|{. I imvan. 
'I’bis gentleman, in defiance of tin- oppo
sition of tin- great,majority of the elec
tors in tin* Biding persisted in forcing 
himself on their attention, lie lias now 
received his ih-'i-rts. and we trust this is 
tin- last we will hear of him in this dis 
triel. Let him stick to tin- taverns ot 
Toronto in future. It is a more ronge 
niai occupation for him than that of a 
legislator for tin- Krovjnri- of Ontario. 
W. <■ iigratulate Mr. Smith on his sue

AN,.Till,i; \ |( TIM To Tl«.| |; SllooTIMK
•We regret to state that Lient. Keith., 

<>l ill" I loyal A nil le iv at Kaniptoe. when 
mu shooting tigers in the Wurdali dis 
trici. mi ihe 22ini April, was mauled hy 
one he had slmt. About a fortnight pre 
vioiisly this gentleman, with two bro
ther ollieers. was hunting a large boar, 
•wliieli suddenly charged Lieut. Keith, 
bowled him and his horse over. He bad

TO CONTRACTORS!
riilie IndcrsiKiicd » ill l" at 'h l ', . , .
| .la'.-k'i.i.N lam,. I’aisli '' III... K .!{■ ■ „I.

On Saturday, 21st Sept. 67,
At J k. |, lu. .'fi a I in-|.i. 11 ------- M |.|lin"_- III"

Amber or Honey do. PAINT SHOP.

-xilT.!jnJ|di__

Apiimitice Waatnl.
W'

•I. M ABM ST BUM.

I ll si
nar iiitve. produce and dif- 

hiliilutin" enough for the whole 
Both of the candidates

„T6i- W„ umlMsumil Hi,,, Mr "I UritMl ii.tollovl" wore had K. i,I.'hn.l „;,ttl„.'tr. njr,T, ti.’. lm,!, 25
•*, ).' beaten at the polls only two da,\s the one allotted to him. He constantly ‘
tends, t< contesi ilu e,, ":,,n lor North after this thunderbolt fell with such stood at the loot in the high grass. A

Tant, and Hint tln-n- is ii;vl. di-ubt lint a crash in the midst of that ‘seditions' large tiger bounded by, which Lieut,
ir. Bown will In-mis'aied herd. W’e suppose the simple electors Keith mortally wounded. It passed him

,i|' South Wellington were afraid our
-7- MxrWMV.il.: «,,1 -I I.,'1... . tin- 1 "> r'.iiuliiliitcs. il'oloetoil, would I
Vbiuiiro"» thottlro-nl ,1m-,l„r. • II you mlk r-i-ribly ..... I as |,. ,i n I it-ssly in

parliami-ni as he docs out of it. Tin 
" Stygian waves, therefore,'rolled up j 
rather too heavily for him and them 
aiid we almost think, considering th* 
tragic nature of the circumstances, it ! ,i 
is about as well they did. Our 
temporary will have to turn his coat || 
again, or else the ‘ iron heel of justice" I 
will want a new shoe in that part of 
the horizon !

jvere to make him tin- porter ot a house. 
B wouM soon heeoine the proprietor.”

It is said that Mr. Oakes Ames has 
jgntract to build tin- mountain sec 

1 the I’aeilic Bad way. some 'ix 
mil"' receiving therefor over 

largest single 
in this conn

AT JOHN A. WOOD'S.
I"0|*. 1,1 .. ................ I-: ,I-f

CAUTION.

\IJ. j — i'-,ii' an- li. i- l'X , :mli-'ii--Ui4.imsi I-ml-
M,4 I,n"\ 4011 - - l. 'llt • 'I. -l-'liil < M. k

J.mil'.' ..........III. .1' II" lia — I'" nil' ll' in- M-.jM"

I, i' .law Ini li.-ii' "ill n-'l I" i "'j *"ii 'i 1.1.' 1* -i >ii.-li
' ' ' ' ' in *1 ! N Vi a Kill "R N

I'li'lm, ll. IdtlVS. I'l.r -I" lit!

Business Education !
A t»ractieal business education hasmnv be- 

cuie a necessity t« every ynung man i-nn- 
temvlatint; a business career. W ithout this 
oducatinn yiiumr men dre destitute of the tirst 
re'iuisites to success.

The business education the British Ameri
can Uominerciul College, of Toronto imparts, 
and it is a source of pride to the proprietors 
that theii* eradu'itcs are at the present time 
lilling pi si lions of honor and responsibility in 
some of the highc.-t Mei cantile Houses a fid 
flanking Institutif ns ol Our country, .stronger

livillir ...................... I' III,, lull' lir.......... tv-tim„ny 1„ Ilia lh„r..OBbnc,f „( lj„.< c.lura-
• ------ tioii could not lie given than the ti ll"" nig let -

ter from .1 <1 Worts, F.-m . I'rcsnicnt of the 
Board of Trade :

T<>K"M",De>'.1'.'. I Silo. 
Messrs. Mnsgrovo A Wright.—Dear Sirs—1 

cannot express too strongly my appreciation 
of your efforts to establish a model house of 
business. 1 consider that such a system as 
yours is of the greatest importance both to the 
employer and the employed, as it saves the 
former the time and labor <d teaching every 
new-hand, and the latter the waste ol time 
involved in a long apprenticeship. Your ad
mirable system ofTea I business is a Complete i 
remedy for this detect, and your great sue- 1 
cess in this department is made clearly main - 1 
lest hy the air ot reality that your students j 
display in their model transactions, and by 
their downhcartodiicss when they tail to meet 
their engagements. 1 can testify to the ex
cellency of your system from personal experi
ence, having at the present time in the em
ployment of the firms 1 belong to three young 
men wlm were educated at your establish
ment. Wishing you every success in your 
laudable enterprise.

1 remain ,dear Sirs, yours. .Vc.,
J. (1. WORTS.

The first prize for Business l’enmnnshipwas 
awarded this Commercial College at the lato 
Provincial Exhibition in Toronto. Gradu
ates are examined and their diplomas signed 
by a Board ot Examiners composed of prac
tical business men. Graduates are also as
sisted to situations, if required.

A circular is regularly published, giving a 
detailed account of system, regulations, 
terms. Ac., and mny.be bad by enclosing 
stamp and addressing

MUSGROVK A WRIGHT.
Toronto. Ontario.

August 2X, 1HK7. dwliiu.

Insolvent Act of 18G4
In Hit* Mint 1er of .Limes lumnii. sur

viving l*iirtuer of 1 lie Lift- Firm « 
Inntiin Brothers, Cabinet Maker.- 
SI nil Ion!.

Steam Cabinet Factory
fou sale.

I N ................! III. .1. -.ill , I V" : " Will:;, :

>v
\y 11 »

Painting in Every Branch !

Sr Hi-'I......  I1..114I •" St..... i. 11 I'M -I.-..I- N 'll-

1 (lin-lj'li. -Till Aug.. I'-: I" :

DOMINION BITTERS
K. HOPKINS A CO..

I) l.si-ia UT I.I.Y ml.-no tin- inli.iliii "I 
V 1,n- Ipli ii.nl 'in iMiimlin,- ,'-,,mifn . t L.-: t^ v

The Dominion Bitters

FARM FOR SALE.

a. liilii-'. all ........ pit-1 •• .oi-l m p,-i I", I
• I.'i ; logi-Hii’i. willi Un-I.uil.liiig in "

1.000 I'ri-I ..) S.-;|'M||..| I II III I •• I. a'Mil'll'.I k 
rgr nilliilirr ol iiiililiiy.ln-.il « mIiiiiimii 1 Im 
1..11I sl.'oo xv.a ih ,.f l-'imiilm, . ill ,|iiil,
lt\ v ill io- m| 1 h,, p..xx ii \ i-st n I 01 mi. 11

I Ail. I will- ,ilii-l all llu- aliovi- pio|

1’l BLir VI CTION

ucsila.v '24 111 Sept.. I Hi?

mill*: 'tiii'i i
I •I.I MI.4 I, 

'h'P^oM-.i oi.^i

FARM FOR SALE.
.11.1' lor sal.-a lii'l . he

11,-i- mV MlllilpJ

Vailing iTi-t-k and 
III-- pn-iuis"' : a I'.., a in-

iillivilii.n

r tin- lot Tin i

'•'his is ih,-

LOT FOR SALE.
I 7,»R 'ill.-.
F un- vin 1 Hi.- IHirliili

|ort Sedgwick, ( 'olonulo, gov 
JptUirty-tbrei-,lollurs*jH-r cord

The article i* So scarce

Nominations for Keel.

................. The nominations for the county *1'
* Keel took place yesterday (Friday).—

Messrs John Hillyard Cameron and 

Robert Barber were nominated forjShellield,
life jK)or,j 
one of thj
Ike wad

f tiro Atlas W,,rks(

1 the Commons, and Messrs Jno. Coyne

|I'KI5MS 1 Un - ! hi 1 ' I i.i'li. llu- l.alau"" in six and 
ivciiioiit.il'. "ill, iiil.Ti-sl at.six pi-r ii-nl. mi, 
pipi-lvi'i i liniiisliingappliivi-d '""iirilv

THOMAS MII.I.FIt.

I Ith day mV Si-pti-mU-i.

COW STRAYED.
|tTlt.\Y|-'.l> on llu- 7lh instant, a tlm-i- >var idd 

i-olor red and white, willi Iji-avy horns 
ell up. A”reward will In-given fm-her

ANDREW N1M8,

lilitll's simp. „’l ^ VI ..
Mug Molise attaelied Isx'l rt: Will In 
and Mil i'easoiiii!.'le terms The OWIII-I I'l'ing a wag 

I go,.maker would like to sell Imi good l.lm ksniitl«. 
i l oi p.n lii iilars apply (post-paid)'!"

.IAMKSI (I.ARK.
’ .inly istb, I si ;7. (:im) Ham .vu P. «».

COW STRAYED.

STRAY I". I » In-ni tin- York Road t'.,iimi"ii.'. a limit 
a week agii. a dark brown Cow. willi white 

stripe along tin- b.-n k. Iioni' a little turned up in 
front, in good eondition. Whoever will n-luvn her 
to the owner, or give siu-h iiifonuatiou al this 
office as will lead to tier recovery, will be suitably 
rewarded.

a bark 1.il"1 It'll aie!
Iraliie stmip. fullr b. d iimiiis. A". Also, a g.....i
young Iiieliaid mV elioi.-e fruit III ".', many mV tie i 
‘bearing This lifiiu is abmit liv nnlis l'inm A" 
|,,ii stalimi. and abmit a mile and a halt Iimiii lie- 
Krill gravel rnad. The lanu will In-sold on lib. 1 1
I,-mis. and a g..... 1 till-' given. I'm Imthi-r pa:-
Iii-iilais apply personally, or-by letter (po'l-pae 1 
1u Hie sllb'el i bel, m|. He- pl elllisi-',

JAM KS RRolVllli:

AUCTION SALE 
LEICESTER S II E E P. 
M W W. RUE In' n i."I 

i-illi-r Imi* sale bv publie 
. ..I Mr Tim,mis Ea'tm,. I.nt N

true 1 ions I. 
Ill'll I'll lie- pi-

On Monday, the 30th Sept.,
t'liiiiiiiem ing al PJ n'eloek, noon,

a lot ol valmibl" S1IKEP In un his well-known 
Thorough-bred l.eieester tjih-k, eompri.siiig V ye.ai 
ling Rams, 1'2 Ram Lambs, J:l yearling and aged 
Kvves, and 111 Kvve Lambs.

T I? It ITIS V2 months" credit on approved joint*



TO MMOIIIIII.
». burthen wiping to total tt. Emm» Mu- 

on bj the w«k, or for. longer period, ertll 
■tease leave their names at the office, and it wfll 
Cregnlarly delivered at their residences. Bub- 
MribSiwhoto pepere ere not regnUrlTleft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at onoe 
Wd inform us of the neglect.

SATURDAY EVE’G, SEPTEMBER 14.

NBMH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OASTLE.

4 Bedad, but it’s a long way they’ve 
taken him to,’ observed Terry, as he 
cast his eyes forward to the distant 
■contains. ‘Sure and they meant to 
have him clane out of the road anyhow, 
it they don’t ill use him beside.’

4 What are we tae dae ?' inquired An
drew. ‘ I’m determined tae mint him 
till I find him.’

4 And It’s myself that’s bound to do 
that same with heart and a owl,’ respond
ed Terry. 4 Only I would like to get a 
little bit o’ knowledge of the route. If 
we set out blindfolded, we might wander 
over the mountains for six months, and 
miss the place at last ; but, plase God, 
some one who lives at the other sidb o’ 
the common might see the blackguards 
■akin for the hills and notice the gap 
they struck into,’

* Then let us awa’ tae the other side of 
the common.’ said the impatient Andrew.

* Soft and aisy,’ counselled Terry.— 
It’s not locky to go too fast. Afore we 
get to the mountain foot all the decent 
boys will be in bed, and sure the wild 
ones arn’t likely to give ns any help.—

* We’ll start by sunrise in the mornin’, 
and the long simmer day is above ns.’

Andrew was not so impatient bat he 
saw that this would be the wisest plan. 
They therefore returned to the village, 
and alter partaking of supper, retired to 
bed, that they might be tresh for the 
■orning start.

Andrew was installed in his master’s 
own room where everything belonging 
to Hargreave had been untouched. His

Ctfolio lay open on the table just as he 
1 left it ; and the coat he threw off on 

euitting the boose hong on the back of 
the chair where he had placed it. It 
cost Andrew a good deal of manful resis
tance to keep back the tears, when his 
eyes fell on these things. A choking 
lamp rose in his throat, and had to be 
coughed down several times, and finally 
the warm hearted fellow had to retreat to 
bed, when he could not see the thing 
that distressed -him.

But as darkness, silence, and motion
lessness are calculated to increase and 
intensify thought in an anxious mind, 
ao Andrew had not been long in bed 
when he found he could not sleep. His 
anxiety on b half of his absent master 
was excessive.

4 This comes o’ fa’in’ in love in a 
heathen kintray,’ he said to himself,after 
lying for several hours with a harassed 
mind. ‘At hame, noo, when twa lads 
want the same lass, she jist takes the ane 
she likes best, and the itber has tae pit 
ep wi't the best way he can. But, pre
serve us a’, they act here like wild sava
ges ; the one carries the itber aff, and— 
What’s that?’

It was a low, scraping noise which 
fell on Andrew’s ear, and lifting up his 
face from the coverlet, he looked to
wards the window and saw a man out- 
aide trying to open it. The window fac
ed the east, and the first streaks of dawn 
sent a faint light into the apartment.

It was a lattie window, which opened 
from the centre, and was secured in the 
inside by an iron hasp. This hasp the 
man was endeavoring to lift by inserting 
the blade of a knife between the com
partments, and this was the low scraping 
sound that drew Andrew’s attention.

The latter’s first impulse was to spring 
upon the floor, and prevent the entrance 
of the robber, but the thought flashed on 
his mind that the fellow, and his pre
sence there, might have something to do 
with his master’s disappearance. He 
therefore resolved to lie quite still, and 
discover his object before he gave the 
alarm, or took any kind of action.

fn less than a minute the hasp was 
lifted and let quietly down on the other 
side. This released one ball of the win
dow, and the man had only to insert his 
arm to unfasten the other division, when 
he pushed both sides back, and the way 
of access was clear. Before entering, he 
laid his arms on -the sill and listened 
attentively.

Andrew moved net, breathed not ; and 
satisfied that the chamber was empty, 
the burglar crept noiselessly through the 
window and alighted on the floor.

TO BE CONTINUED.

The Infidel aid Ms
T^e Mowing beautiful and j| 

wdd to hare been suggested by reading a newspa
per paragraph describing the scene between 
Ethan Allan and his daughter, when the latter on 
her death-bed asked the stem infidel in whoee 
faith he would have her die—his or her mother's : 

“ The damps of death are coming fast,
My father, o'er my brow ;

The past with all its scenes have fled,
And I must turn me now 

To that dim future which in vain 
My feeble eyes descry :

TeU me, my father, in this hour 
In whose stern faith to die.

“ In thine I I’ve watched the scornful smile, 
And heard thy withering tone,

Whene’er the Christian’s humble hope 
Was placed above thine own ;

I’ve heard thee speak of coming death , 
Without a sliade of gloom,

And laugh at ail the childish fears t 
That cluster round the tomb.

“ Or is it in my mother's faith ?
How fondly do I trace,

Through many a weary year long past,
Tliat calm and saintly face !

How often do I call to mind,
Now she is neath the sod,

The place, the hour, in which she drew 
My early thoughts to God !

"■’Twaa then she took this sacred book,
And from its buhiing page 

Read how its truths support the soul 
In youth and failing age ;

And bade me in its precepts live,
And by its precepts, die,

I That I might share a home of love 
In worlds beyond the sky.

“ My father, shall I look aliove,
Amid this gathering gloom,

To Him "whose promises of love 
Extend beyond the tohib?

Or curse the Being who hath blessed 
This checkered path of mine,

And promises eternal rest,
And die, niy'Mçe, in thine?uy'hi^, in

The frown upon pint warrior brow,
Passed like a cloud away,

And tears coursed down the rugged cheek 
That flowed not till that day.

“ Not, not in mine,’’ with choking voice 
The skeptic made reply,

“ But in thy mother’s holy faith,
My daughter, may’s! thou die !"

Special Notices.

INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed to produce a lux
uriant growth of hair upon a bald head or 

bald face, also a receipe for the removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear and beautiful, can lie 
obtained without charge by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
823, Broadway, New York.

New Advertisements.

ÜklLi.\

DIRECT from ENGLAND s SCOTLAND

Just Received, a few Cases of New

MANTLE CLOTHS!
NEW SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW SKIRTINGS,

NEW WINCEYS,
NEW MANTLE BUTTONS.

/
ALL A-$tB OFFERED AX .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ft* Special attention is directed to our new Autumn and Winter CLOAKINGS» JtO.

New Advertisements.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
TH1 SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
TO DAY’S BLOOK !

(Opjodt* Hors man's Hrardware Store,)

Where he will be most happy to see his old customers, and all others who may wi»b to try his o 
brared Boots and Slioes. S3T AH orders promptly attended to.

Guelpb, 5th September, 1867.
THOMAS BROW1H,

dw Day's Block, Wyndham-sL, Guelph.

iwpeaTAHT Mr smses chahs* i

MONTREAL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, 13th September, 1867.

In the days of yore the Kings and Queens were 
invested with absolute dictatorship, would that it 
were so, in some respects, at the present day, and 
that our glorious Queen would issue a proclama
tion that all should avoid exposure to rain storms, 
and damp feet. We are sincere in this, and alw.i 
in stating that it is a blessing, as wc cannot en
force the observance of such a custome, that we 
have the bayonet to face the enemy with, that is. 
the great Bnoshonees Remedy to cure diseases of 
the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, Digestive Organs, Ac.

NOW OX .HAX I) 

E. & S. S. SNIDER’S

VNSVKVASSKD

THE CONFESSIONS & EXPERIENCE
OK AN INVALID.

PUBLISHED for tile benefit and as a Caution 
to Youno Men mid others, who suffer from 

NervousDebility, Premature Decay of Manlioisl, 
Sir., supplying at the same time the Means of Self
cure, by one who has cured himself after under
going considerable quackery. The applicant, by 
paying ]Mintage on his letter, will receive a copy

irgc, from the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,

Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. \

Don’t Forget, you can now get your

FX

Guelph, Sept. 12, 1867.

FARM FOR SALE.
"EjlOR SALE, an excellent farm in Eramosn, 
J; with a good stone house andother buildings 
thereon. Fo.t full particulars apply to

BLAIRA tilTTH BIE,\
September 10, 1807. Solicitors, Guelph.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Rev. Edward A. Wilson will send (free 
of charge) to all who desire it, the prescrip

tion with the directions for making and using the 
simple remedy by which lie was cured of a lung 
affection ami that dread disease Consumption.- 
His only object is.to benefit the afflicted, and lie 
hopes every sufferer will try this prescription, as 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No. 105 South Stroiul Street,Williamsburgh, N. Y.

ECONOMY is WEALTH.--! '"kirn

WHY will people pay $50 or $100 for a Sewing 
Machine, when $25 will buy a better one 

for all practical purposes? Notwithstanding re-

ixirts to the contrary, the subscribers beg to in- 
brm their numerous friends that the ‘Franklin* 

and • Medallion’ Machines can be< had in any 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread, con
structed iiism entirely new principles, and does 
not infringe uiwn any other in the world. It is 
emphatically the poor man’s Sewing Maclïine, ami 
is warranted to excel all others, as thousands of 
IHitrons will testify.

AxeiltftWailted —Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, ami given away to families wlioare needy 
and deserving. Address 

(717-13) J. C. OTTIS & CO.. Boston. Mass.

To the Millers, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Tanners 

of Canada.
Gentlemen, We beg to advise havingadmittod 

Mr. John C. More, of Halifax, as a partner in our 
firm, and have opened» Branch of our business in 
that City, when* it will be our aim to serve our 
friends in Canada to the utmost of our i*ower in 
the attaining the best possible rates for Consign
ments, the extension of the manufacturing inter- 
rots of the l/ower Provinces, the importing thence 
on commission their Fish Oils, Sir.., and the dls-_ 
semination of correct and unbiased information 
respecting the markets.

On consignments to Halifax, as well as Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make lilierai advances 
against shipments, and drafts may in all eases be 
made at the option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season 1 icing now at hand when the Cheese 
and Butter in the country must Ik- marketed, we 
take this liberty of tendering our sendees for its 
sale here, or at either of the different principal 
points in tic Lower Provinces or Great Britain, 
where we have first-class reliable correspondents, 
who will do the very lest that can possibly be 
done with Consignments. Cash advances on 
which will lie made l*y us here when required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, Montreal. 

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE, & MORE, 
Commission Merchants, Collin's Wharf, Halifax. 

Montreal, 2nd Sept, 1867.

FARINA.
Sold in any quantity to suit purchasers.

«EOROE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph ami Express Office. 

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1807. (d>

For Sale or to Rent.

FOR sale or to rent, a house and lot of five acres, 
with or without the crop, situated near to 

Judge Macdonald's. Apply to
GEO. SMITH, Collector. 

Guelph, 16th Aug., 1807. ilw-Im

QUEEN’S BOOK!
^AFRESH SUPPLY of the above expected at

AT SHEW AN’S
BOOKSTORE

IN A FEW DAYS, which will be SOLD CHEAP.

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1807.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR sale, in the Township of Culross, County 

of Bruce, 101 acres of splendid laud, aliout 
35 acres cleared, witli log house ami stables, lieing 

lot No. 24, 4th Concession of the Township of 
Culross, 24 miles from Teeswnter, and near the 
gravel road. There is a fine spring creek running 
through the lot, ami the timlier is unsurpassed.— 
It is in one of the finest wheat growing sections of j 
Canad». The soil is limestone and clay loam. - 
Tliis eligible farm is now offered for the low price 
of $1,700, for which a clear deed from the Crown 
will be given. Address (post-paid),

8 AM U EL SOFTLEY,
Guelph, 20th July, 1807. (4m) Guelph P O

JOHN McNEIL,
Who lias been in the employment of Wm. McLaren for years,

WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that he has pure! 
the whole stock in trade of WM. MCLAREN, consisting of BOOTS and SHOES, i

A. OHBAT

Reduction on Original Cost!
and is determined to give A BENEFIT to the old customers of this Institution, and all who n_ 
favor him with their patronage. JOHN McNEIL is determined to maintain the old laurels won b 
his predecessor, and also to add many new ones, by keeping only the best of Goods, and always selll 
at the LOWEST PRICKS.

During the Iff ext Thirty Di

he will sell off all Eight Goods at less than tlian original Cost Prices. Low prices must L 
coupled with Ready Money. No man can sell at small profits unless he does a large business, am 
adhere strictly to the cash principle.

J. M. solicits im early call from those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS

A ft ARE CHANCE.

Spring Bank Farm
THE subscrilier offers for sale the aliove well- 

known and desirable property, situated near 
Ospriiige, on the Erin and Guelph Gravel Road, 

12 miles from Guelph, Smiles from Everton, be
ing the Easterly half of Lot No. 10, in the 2nd 
Concession, Township of Erin, 100 acres, more or 
less, between 00 ami 70 acres cleared. It is well 
laid off with good fences, ami in a venr superior 
state of cultivation, with good suitable Buildings, 

i a never-failing supply of water, the creek miming 
alongside of it, ami a good well of water and pump 
at the door.

ty* The above is acknowledged to lie one ofthe 
liest wheat growing farms for its extent in the 
County of Wellington. Title indisputable.

Also—A iileasantly situated property in the 
flourishing Village of Everton, consisting of a good 
Frame Dwelling House and a Stable, two-fifths of 
an acre of laud attached, good garden and some 
choice fruit trees, Ac. Title indisputable.

83" For tenus and particulars apply person
ally, or by letter (pre-iwid) to the subscriber at 
Everton.

PETEK McGILVRAY,
Everton P. O., County of Wellington. 

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1867.

Victoria University.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

always on hand. All kind» of Goods made to order. 
Des]>atch.

REPAIRING done with Neatness i

ALL WORK WARRANTED

8^ Country Mendiants are invited to call, examine our Stock, and hear our Prices.

JOHN ZMIoILTIEi:
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndlmm-st., Guelph, I 

Guelph, 3nl September, 1867. (dw)

PICTURES.
W. MARSHALL

DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.

notige.

ALL Creditor» of the Estate of William Bur
rows, formerly of Eden Mills, are hereby re

quested to semi in their accounts, with vouchers, 
to file office of Messrs. Ulnir & Guthrie, on or be
fore the 21st of September, 1807.

jam6b aow“*TT’|
Guelph, 20th August, 1867. 723.

AMERICANS
CANADIANS
BOHEMIANS
CHINESE
DANES
ENGLISH
FRENCH
GERMANS
HINDOOS
ITALIANS
JEWS
KANNUCKS
LAPLANDERS
MEXICANS

NORWEGIANS
ORIENTALS
PORTOGUESE
QUAKERS
RUSSIANS
SICILIANS
TURKS
UTAH8
VENETIANS
WELSH
PERASIANS
YANKEES
SWISS
ZEALANDERS

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOUNT FOREST, ON.

BUST accommodation for the travelling public. 
The choicest brand* of Wines, Liquors, Ci-

K, &c. always on lurnd. The largest and best 
_ le Hall In town Is attached to tills hotel.— 
•toFergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound,

And the rest of mankind, are of opinion that 
they can get THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPES
At MARSHALL’S Photograph Rooms, Day’s 
Block, Guelph, Ontario.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, lltb Sept., 1867.

TO PRINTERS.
TANTED at this office a young lad who has »

VALUABLE Fill PROPERTY
For Sale or to Exchange.

THE undersigned offers for sale, nr .to exchange 
for Real Estate in the Town of Guelph, the 

undermentioned projierty, viz :
First. A valuable improved Farm North ofthe 

Durham Road, in the Township of Bentinek,three 
miles from the Village of Durham, containing 
about 2imi acres, of which aliout 100 acres 
cleared ami under fem e. On the premises ai 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel
lar, garden and well, with pump of excellent wa
ter. Also, a Frame Barn 00 X 30, with 18 feet [Mists 
ami underground stuliling, and a never-failing 
spring in the linrii yard for the supply of water to 
cattle. This is a very eligible projierty, and well 
worthy the attention "of those who wish to obtain 
u good farm.

Also -Lot 42, in the Sill Concession of Bentinck, 
West of the Gumfraxn Road, 100 acres, about 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House on the Lot.— 
The Rocky Saugeen River crosses one corner of 
this Is it, ami has a valuable water power on it, 
capable of driving any machinery.

Also- Lot 25, In the Hit Concession, South of 
the Durham Road, three miles from the Village * 
Prieeville, in the Township of Artemesia. The 
are about 26 acres cleared and fenced on this lot, 
with a good new Ixig House.

The above laud* are well situated and timbered 
with the Iicst kind oflmnl wood timber, with in
disputable titles—the last two lieing direct grants 
from the Crown.

SSf' For further particulars, Ac,, apply to the 
proprietor.

JOHN KAY,
Brass Founder ami Fitter, Upper Wyndliain 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, 5th Septeinlwr, 1807. .(il-tf.)

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR sale, a hush fann in the Township ofGara- 
frnxa, being East half of Lot 18, Con. 5, con

sisting of 100 acres. It is well watered, and there 
is access to It by good roads. The land cannot 
lie surpassed in quality. The lot isaliout 20miles 
from Guelph, ti miles from Klura, 0 miles from 
Feigns, 3 miles from Dmiglas, and about 14 miles 
Orangeville. When the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railroad, and,the Toronto Central Railroad are 
finished, it will Ue between the two Hues of rail
road. Cash price $2,000. For [larticuhu-s apply 
(post-paid) to

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
87 Buinnch-st., Toronto. 

Guèlph. 24th Aug., 1867. 3m

g CATTLE STRAYED.
LOST on the night of Wednesday the 5th inst, 

lietween Guelph and Freelton, three FAT 
CATTLE, marked A on right hip. Any person 

giving information at. Lindsay's Hotel. Guelph, or 
to Isaac Atkinson, Hamilton, will be haudaom y

THR Matriculation Examination will com
mence on

1st September and ntinue until 
let Oelober.

Matriculation from any recognized Univer
sity will be accepted.

Medicine and Medical Pathology,
HON. JOHN ROLPH. L.L.D.. MD., M.R.C.

8., England.

Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and 
Children,

WALTER B. GEIKIK. M.D., L.R.C P.,Lon- 
don, England.M.R.C S- andM.L. 

Edinburgh.

Materia Medica and There pen tics,
CHARLES V. BERRYMAN, MD, M.A-, 
and Physician to Toronto General Hospital.

Institutes of Medicine,
JOHN N. REID,M.D.

Chemistry andBotany,
JOHN HERBERT SANQSTER. M.A. M.D.

Surgery and Surgical Pathology,
JAMBS NEWfOMBE.M.D.,M.R.C.8 ,Eng., 

L.R.C P-, London, and Physician to 
Toronto General Hospital.

Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical,
JOHN FULTON, MD., M.R C 8 , England, 

L.R.C P.,London.

Associate in Clinical Medicine and 
Surgery,

JOHN KING, M B., M.R.C 8.. Eng.. Ptaysi- 
cian to the Toronto General Hospital, 

and Physician to House of 
Providence-

General Pathology,
HON. JOHN ROLPH. M.D., L.L D.. M.R.C.

8.. England.

Medical Jurisprudence.
CHARLES V. BERRYMAN. M.D., M.A.

Demonstrator of Anatomy,
JOHN BARRICK. M.D .L.R.O.P., London,

MR°L8ft®nIl?nEàlSb«5hP’and 

Curator ofthe Museum,
8. P. MAY, MD., Natmaiist.

The Lectures will commence on the first 
day of October, and continue six months.

Graduation,
Spring and Fall,when the Exminations i 
* both written ana oral.

Dean—Hon. JOHN 1

CARD.

HA VING disposed of my BUSINESS to Mr. JOHN NcNEIL, who has been for j 
IK'riod m my employment, 1 have much pleasure in recommending him as worthy and H 

qualified to maintain the reputation which I flatter myself has been accorded to the IffOW 
Boot ®Hd Shoe Store since it was opened. The best proof I could have of the good i 
the Store is the more than liberal support extended to myself during the long years which th. 
treat Boot and Shoe Store has been under my control. AM. OTcNEIIi has been a longTL 
your midst, and has an extensive connection in this County, which, coupled, with Practical Exi 
ence of hih Buhinkss, and courteous manner, augurs well for his success, and I trust you 1 
confer ou him a share of your esteemed iiatnmage.

wm. McLaren!
Guelph, 2nd September, 1867.

D*CUYS ENGLISl

CHOLERA REMED
JS the only medicine when taken as a specific

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Colic, Ac.

Is quick and certain in its action, pleasant to take, 
anil never fails to cure. Don't trust to Pain 
Killers and other trash, lint get a bottle of GUY’S 
Great English Remedy.

jtiT Sold wholesale anil retail by Lyman, Elliot 
& Co., Toronto ; Winn & Co., Hamilton ; N. Higin- 
liotliam, A. B. Petrie, E. Harvey, and J. Hohlen, 
Guelph, anil retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see circulars and wrappers.

Guelph, 2nd August. 1807. (<lw-2m)

INDIA & CHINA m m.
Home Depot a t London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

fPHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
A call the attention ofthe Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and kxcillekck will be found un-

pany have made arrangements
lor purity a 

The Com] 
*dure of some of

rtttfsïii
Teas with the be

y have secured 
of the best plant 
>pes ot the Him

IP EiTIRyllH’i
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy
^^N unparalleled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
DySentr

and Summer Complaint
All the aliove diseases van be cured by the tim 

use of this remedy.

Particular Attention |
Must be given to the premonitor)- symptom 

especially Diarrhoea, and if taken in tinie, fewes 
will result fatally.
^ 83- Every Family should be provided with

Price----- 25 Cents per Boti
Compounded and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guel 

July 22, 1867. daw

intations in Assam
_i mal ay as, and, by

.lending ot these magnificent 
best varieties of China produoe^

■jjjjjÿ

trial wilF prove thiir superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and. flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES ï Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

83h The above oan be had cither Black, 
Green or Mixed

To be bad in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of fi lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea willponse- 
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Oaeaave.—AHpaokageshavetheOompany’e 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine.

MB. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

On.lph, Ao*ost3, IM7. dsw-1,

ICE CBEAM,
ICI CREAM,

ce créa

Kingston Penitentis

3STEW

SPRING GOODS
>t the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe

SPRING STOCK IS i 
PLETE IN EVES

QUALITY AND M 
■ BAR AN EXA

iMPMtiooInvited ....

Quel,
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Money Market.

Jackson s Bxchakok Oïtice, ) 
OMlpb, SepWiber H, 1M7. (

EMïïSmF”
nomiu JSABRBTS.

Livingstone * Co’s, report by Special 
----- v to ‘Evening Mercury.)

0; Superfine No. 1, 
I, #7 05. Bag flour,

(Montreal, September 14,1867. 
Fancy,» 06tor 10; 8ui 

90 to r 25 ; Welland Canal, $7 0{
40 to $8 76. - Oats 66c to 67c, Barley"60c to 

Butter—dairy 19c to 14c. ; store packed lie 
Ashe»—Pots |6 96 to |6 00 pearls, |6 76 

S6 80. Flour—Nothing doing; quotations

Hamilton, ÊkSeptember 13,1867. 
40 ; spring do. #1 3 
r6c ; Oats 40o to 42c.

I New fall wheat, $1 35 to 1 . ___
1 bushel : Barley 73c to 76c ; Oats 40n tc 

s 70c to 76c ; Beef, in moderate supply, g5 
O per ewt ; dried Hams lOcjper lb ; new
s *1 00 per bushel ; Eggs, from '--------’
is, 12c to 16c per dqzen, Butter, 

e ^er lb ; Lard 10c to 12c per lb ;
fresh, 20c to 

Hay #8 to 010

Toronto, Sep. 13, 1867.
-No receipts ; No. 1, at 96 7C, with none 

Wheat—at gl 40. Barley—70c to 74c. 
e to 52c. Peas—75c.

(TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
(rand trunk railway.

QOINO EAST. GOING WEST.
. .9.45 a. m. Day Express, ,9.45a.m. 

ÿExpress2.55 p. m. Eve. Express. .3.33p. in
P Express 6.45 p. m. Mail............... 5.50 “
[ht Ex ..2.45a, m. Night Ex .. ..2.46a.m.

Ireat western railway.
Arrive at ouelph. depart.

. .11.10 a. m. Accommodat’d 7.40 a. m
n’d’n.. 11.40 a.m. 

[Do .. 0.10p.m.
Mixed............ 1.45 p.m
Accom.... .. 4.50p.

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
rival and Delivery of IHalla.

delivery.

milton....................  8.00 12.30
;_t Western............. 8.00 12.30
bid Trunk, west.... 3.30

...................10.30 6.30

bills,
jaweya,

hpbells ville, V 6.30

6.30 4 *5

9.30 2.30

foyle,

) Monday, Wed’y. & Friday. 
[ 11.30 12 30

■nnk, east... .10.30

[10.30between ) h k Toronto, j
.................8.00

............... 10.30 3

kp. O., July 23,1867.

pro Throat, Ooufh, Cold,
Bar troubles, if suffered to progress, 

In serious Pulmonary, Bronchial. and 
o.affections oftentimes incurable. 

b Brou dilal Tree lies 
mpoundedso as to reach directly the 

fof the disease and give almost instant re- 
The Troches are offered with the fullest 
le nee in their efficacy ; they have been 

y-tested, and maintain the good ra
tion they hare justly acquired. For 

l, Military Officers and those who over- 
e voice,they are useful in relieving an 
i Throat,and will render articulation 
To the soldier exposed to sudden 

■in the weather they will give prompt 
fin Goughs and Golds, and can be carried 

i pocket to be taken as occasion re- 
». Sold at 25 cents a box.

fcrty Year»» Experience of an 
T Old Nnrac.
|s. Winslow’s Soothing byrup is the pre- 
tion-of one of the best Female Physicians 
kurses in the United States,and has been 

■for thirty years with never-failing safety 
Incoess by millions of mothers and chil
li from the feeble infant of one week old 
p adult. It corrects acidity of the stom- 
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, 

g rest, health and comfort (o mother 
|hild. We believe it the best and surest 

y in the world, in all cases of Dysentery 
biavrhoea in children, whether it arises 

ling, or from any other cause. Full 
jtions for using will accompany each bot- 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of 
|l[S & PERKINS is on the outside 

Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
I, 25 cents a bottle. Office, 215 Fulton 

, New York : and 206 High Hoi born 
|on. Be sura and call far MRS. WIN
D'S SOOTHING SYRUP. All others 

e and dangerous imitations. 722

I WORKS OF NATURE.
| a state of health the intestinal canal 

i compared to a river whose waters 
er the adjoining land, through the 

[els nature or art has made, and im- 
■their qualities ; so long as it runs on 
jhly the channels are kept pure and 
iy; if the course of the river is stopped, 
me water in the eanals is no longer pure, 
ion becomes stagnant. There is but one 
Kcirculation in nature. When there is 
berabundanoe of humonal fluid in the 
final tubes, and coetiveness takes place, 
fa back into the b’ood vessels, and lnfil- 
1 itself into the circulation. To estab- 

efree course of the river, wo mustre- 
i obstructions which stop its free 
md those of its tributary streams — 

»dy, follow the same natural prm- 
Wre the obsructions from the bow- 

idreth’s Pills, which never in- 
ywaye effectual for the perfect 

b system from foulness or dis- 
, never suffer a drop of 

from you. Evacuate the 
i as long as they are de- 

B you are sick. See that 
i in white letters in the 
L Sold by all Druggists.

-- !•—A Gentleman 
i from Nervous De- 
• and all the effects 
rill, for the sake of 

e to all who need 
s tor making

Gbnbr’l Passage Agency, 
No. S.Jam.e Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS AN neWVUrk.
AGENT FOB

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS.
WudnaaffajB and Saturdays from New York
ANCHOR LINEof Glasgow Steam-

«*W«r
To and from any part of Europe.

TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

ToOilifbtalm.TU Alpin, til and Psnam*.
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.
Parties wishingto send^f or thirir friends can

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, wil 1 receive pram pt attention. 
Hamiltoè. Nov-1.1866. , 4M-ly

GREAT SPRING AN

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Mi SiBSimtLLt !
lntgaart Bottles.

The Best Purifier ef the Bleed.
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood- 
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purifr the Blood.
Have you Soaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify "the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Areyouduffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never tails. Contains no minerals, 

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take t iis most valu 

able medicine will be found around each
For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jnnr., 

N Higiubotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store,
Opposite tiie Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids. Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 

Berlin Wool Patterne,8lipper Patterns.Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
FrUlings : Dress, Tassel and Belt Ribbons, In
fant’s robes, Babylinen, Children’s Pinafores 
end Hats—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves Sc Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newest Styles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains. DressButtons, Back, 
Round & Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS. Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy, Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING forBraiding 
and Embroidering done to order- CF^A large 
selection of the NeweetPatterns.

Guelph. April 25,1867. 706-tf

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
Respectfully thanks hi* numerous

patronsfor the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi «generally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr. W.8. G. Knowles. where 
he will keep on hand a atanply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent forMcOmigall’s non-poison
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

EF* All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part oi the country.

93** Horses examined as to soundness.
EF* Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec. 1866.

:

18 CASES

*ewMlaper

THI] NEWEST STYLES,
' S CHEAPEST Mid

THE BEST STOCK

DAY’S JJOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, May 2.1861. f()6-tf

>n Foundry
ÜLPH, C. W.

BVATT, IX(5 LIS & CO.,
Manufacturers o IP or table an dStationury

Steam Engines and Boilers,
kill Machinery of all kinds,Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cool- 
re Flax Machinery.
1SF Steam Engines always on hand 

or made to order.
Repairsofall kinds promptly attendedto 

Priee list sen ton application.

Insurance at Moderate Rates*
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
r.lP/T.li, . - «400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
HON. JOHN MoMURRIOH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President. 
B.HALDAN,Secretary A Treasurer.

againstloss or darn
ings generally, and

____________ (or long or short periods, as
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of

GEO.ELLIOTT, Agent.GuSlph. 
Guelph, 24th May,18«6. *ifi.

rPHISCompany insures again 
JL age by fire on buildings g 
their contents, (pr long or she

GUELPHSTEAM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS I
CastlronPloughs ofthe most approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in UBe),Stoves, Pumps. Ac.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
rder. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, oar
ed on.
13* Eave Trough. Save Pipes, Ac., made 

anaput up to order in town or country. t 
Guelph, 18tb April, 1867.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

Market and Lumber Waggons
PARKER A MILLER

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to 

mending purchasers both for style, cheapness 
and comfort.

We use.none but the best imported of Hick
ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turn out. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in oar line w’ll 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
House, Woolwich Street. Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retrimming as usual.
PARKER A MILLER.

Guelph ,11th April, 1867. 703-tf

where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na- 

[ ture, and Chronic com
plaints. at his office,169 
Queen Street west,cor ,

ner ofSimcoe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doctorcan 1 

do so with the utmost secrecy. as his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients i 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain- ! 
ed at the office-

Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.
DR.ANDREW’S FEMALE PILES,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from anv cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and okbtain rrmkdy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femalesex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions,stating when thev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt of onep ollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post paid) Dr. Avdbfws 
Box759,Toronto,C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hoirie of Consultation from 8 k m to 1ft v u 
Toronto.22nd Nfiv.lSW).

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

DENTISTS!
OUELPH end BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pre
vice of Ontario.

(Successors In Guelph to T. Trotter.;

avsie*!

Rrfbbbhcbs.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer,

lilts; , 1», intuuv, n. a. y. , rw». at. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anaesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R TROTTER. | «. K. GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

OPPOSI'

TO CALIFORNIA
Nortb AmericaB Steamsliip Comp’y

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpeeial Berths, Tickets, Ac. apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m
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Lubricating Oil.
TIE Subseribers -have now on hand, and 

prepared to fill orders of not less than a 
barrel ot Pure,

Êï 1!

good quality can be sold.
Ali beral discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelrh, 28th Man*. 1867.
Oldest Accident Insarance 

Co. in America.
INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 

OF ACCIDENTS.
TNSURE against Accidents in the original 
JL Traveller»’ Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. Î, $741,- 
337 02.

Jas.G. Battkhsos,President. 
Rodnky Dknnis, Secretary.

DR. MoINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHRGANG,

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Iles peler. C.W

fTlHE undersigned is now prepared to deli- _L ver to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per oord, or $2 for 
a half cord- Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half a 
oord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
case will he delivered.

73" Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy's Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Term sstriotly cash.

JOHN WEST.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go.,
Flour, Grain, Hatter, Cheeee, 

Pork, Awhee, Leather, 4cc.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
T. PAUL STREET,

MOJXTTMÜLIj.

PREMISES large, cool, dry, and central 
with every facility for h and ling provision 

to advantage.

CASH ADVANCES
made and Drafts authorised 
raents to our «are for sale here,• • - jtBvt"j. to our friends in Great Britain or

against ship- 
1. or eonsideng 
or Lower Pro-

TO THE PUBLIC.
rglHB Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
8- Stall, lately occupied bv Mr. R. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on band. Also fine Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

Disease» caused by Exposure.
Goldminers and all others will find in Bris

tol’s Sarsaparilla a rare safeguard against 
disorders incident to a life of privation and ex
posure, such as rheumatism, dyspepsia, in
termittent fever, bilious fever .liver complaint, 
boils, ulcers, glandular swellings, eruptions, 
neuralgia, venereal diseases, Ac. In all oases, 
however aggravated by neglect, it is guaran
teed to effect a thorough cure. Whoever 
takes it, now and then, as » preventative, for
tifies his system against disease, and streng- 
tnens and invigorates his vital powers to a 
degree which must be experienced to be be- 

An eminent pbysielap his declared 
nearer the fabled Elixir

idioine in egistemui. 
RILLA is for sale£

F. J. B. FORBES,

LIl'Ero AUCTIONEER
FOR CO. OF WELLINGTON.

A GENT for the Queen Fire and Life Ineur- 
/V ance Company of England, and for the 
Home Fire Insurance Comp’y of New Haven, 
Conn. Land and General Agent, Accountant, 
Inspector of Weights and Measures for the 
South Riding of the County of Wellington — 
Residence, Suffolk Street, Guelph (near St. 
Andrew’s Church, with the bells on the spire.) 

Guelph. July, 1867 699-ly

CHARLES THAIS,
M ANUFACTURBR of Ploughs. Harrows, 
ill Cultivators, Horse Rakes. Double Drill 
Turnip Sowers .Scarifiers and Turnip Cutters 
on hand. A,large number of the Victoria 
Washing Machines and Churns, Revolving 
Clothes Dryers, Ao. C. T- has also received 
the appointment for the celebrated English 
Galvanised Clothes Line Wire-— PeUent 
Plough.—The attention of Farmers is 
called to the celebrated McArthur PLOUGH, 
as the best Plough in the Province. Having 
carried off the palm at the South and North 
Riding and many other matches in the County 
of Wellington, it h»s in every case proved it- 
selfto be, without doubt, a very superior im
plement. It is manufactured by the under-

The subscriber.in thanking his friends for 
pastfavors, would intimate that he will.give 
such inducements to CASH Purchasers as 
have never before been offered in Guelph. 
The articles above mentioned are made of 
first-olaee material ; the workmanship second 
to none, The meritsof each article has been 
well tested. An early call with the CASH is 
necessary at my shop, near the Marble Works 
Elor* Road .Guelph.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

I

OFFICE, nextdoorto the Advxbtisib office 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ou^-s:;r5^%Vc04..te.,$i
Drs. Buobenas A Philips. Torontos, Drs. Q. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers. Dentist», Toronto.
Teeth [Extracted Without Fain

Guelph, 20tb June. 1861),

-w

>EG8 to inform his friends and customers that be has taken into x 
BURN, for the puipose ofmguufr cturin  ̂our own goods2 which

Montreal or Penitentiary goods can b

BOOTS AND
Worth at leeat FIFTY FSB CINT. more tpap any qther Manu

factured Goods sold In the Dominion of Canada.
We hsve long felt the neowitjrof bringing into motet a MMrCIaH of Boolean* Shoos 
than We ever have bpen able to procure, and we now are prepared to ôffer better goods, and at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO HATTER WHAT THEIR PJtBTBNSIONB H1SHT BE.

WB ARB NOW SELLING OFT OOR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods
A.T COST PBIOB.

And we are determined to supply our customers with 1 
fall to give jterfect sail

I AMD SHOES which cannai

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to aaffi 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

w$wmr 84SBS 9M»Un«VUM I
And buy your Boots and Shoes from PHEST A HEPBUH5.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store 1
REPAIRING DON », AS USUAL.

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 1st August, 1867.

GREAT ANNUAL SAL El

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

A. O. BIT CHAM,

Is now selling off his entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

NOTICE.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest, bargains ever offered in 
Guelph can be obtained for jCA®R*

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.

Guelph, 20th July. 1867
A. O. BUOHAM.

(dw)

Guelph Cloth Hall 

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARK NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Qnelph,M»7 2. l«M.

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hal 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS, 
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

JAMES HAZELTON'g

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

Wyndham-Bt.

GUELPH.

of Seasoned Lumber wanted. 
Guelph, 3rd January, 1867.

Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

Wyndham-8t.

OUELPH.

JAMES HAZBLTON.

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATIONS!
JUST OPENED AT

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS’
Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS,

Ihe Best Assortment, and Cheapest in Guelph.

HEFFERNAN BR01


